
Title:
Workplace Pensi n Reform Secondary Legislation 2012     o
IA No: DWP0005

Lead department or agency:    
Department for Work and Pensions 
      
Other departments or agencies:
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Impact Assessment (IA) 
Date: 15 December 2011

Stage: Final

Source of intervention: Domestic

Type of measure: Secondary legislation
Contact for enquiries:
Jo Semmence: 020 7449 7226

Summary: Intervention and Options  RPC Opinion: AMBER

Cost of Preferred (or more likely) Option 

Total Net Present 
Value

Business Net 
Present Value 

Net cost to business per 
year (EANCB on 2009 
prices)

In scope of One-In, 
One-Out? 

Measure qualifies as 

£146m £453m £19m Yes IN
What is the problem under consideration? Why is government intervention necessary? 
A range of legislation has already been introduced to support the Government’s strategy to tackle the dual 
problems of increasing longevity and widespread under-saving for retirement. This includes the Pensions 
Acts of 2008 and 2011. This Impact Assessment addresses further regulations of the workplace pension 
reform programme. In particular, it covers the treatment of seafarers and offshore workers and the 
administrative processes necessary to support the introduction of waiting periods (which allow employers a 
window of up to three months before new duties to automatically enrol qualifying workers into a workplace 
pension scheme apply, for both existing and new employees).

What are the policy objectives and the intended effects? 
The over-arching objective of the reforms is to reverse the culture of under-saving and enable individuals to 
take greater responsibility for retirement. The key proposals discussed in this Impact Assessment are 
intended to (i) clarify and legislate for the treatment of seafarers and offshore workers, ensuring they are 
covered by the reforms, (ii) put in place the administrative arrangements necessary to support the 
deregulatory package resulting from the Coalition Government’s independent review of the reform 
programme and iv) make other technical changes needed in order to ensure that the automatic enrolment 
scheme works as originally intended. This will in particular enable the waiting period to work in practice, 
setting out the content of the information notice about the waiting period, the time period in which an 
employer must give the notice to the worker and the worker’s right to opt in during this period. 

What policy options have been considered, including any alternatives to regulation? Please justify preferred 
option (further details in Evidence Base) 
i) Clarifying and legislating for the treatment of seafarers and offshore workers 
The preferred option is to bring seafarers and offshore workers within the reforms. Excluding these groups 
was considered, but it was not considered equitable, for these individuals or businesses, as they represent 
a large number of workers excluded from the reforms (the regulations are only necessary as these groups 
were excluded from the original legislation for technical, rather than policy, reasons).  
ii) Clarifying the content and timing of the waiting period notice 
The Pensions Act 2011 requires employers to issue a waiting period notice if they choose to use a waiting 
period. The waiting period notice is necessary to ensure that the broader deregulatory reform of waiting 
periods work in practice. Issuing the notice in the first month rather than the first day or first week was 
preferred in order to minimise the burden for employers and provide a better fit with the automatic enrolment 
process.

Will the policy be reviewed?  It will be reviewed.  If applicable, set review date:  2017
Does implementation go beyond minimum EU requirements? N/A
Are any of these organisations in scope? If Micros not 
exempted set out reason in Evidence Base. 

Micro
Yes 

< 20 
 Yes 

Small
Yes 

Medium 
Yes 

Large 
Yes 
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What is the CO2 equivalent change in greenhouse gas emissions?  
(Million tonnes CO2 equivalent)

Traded:
N/A

Non-traded:   
N/A

I have read the Impact Assessment and I am satisfied that (a) it represents a fair and reasonable view of the expected 
costs, benefits and impact of the policy, and (b) that the benefits justify the costs. 

Signed by the responsible 
SELECT SIGNATORY:  Date: 15/12/11
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Summary: Analysis and Evidence 
Description:  Making automatic enrolment work       

Net Benefit (Present Value (PV)) (£m) Price
Base
Year

PV Base 
Year 2011

Time Period 
Years 39 Low: Optional High: Optional Best Estimate: 146 

COSTS (£m) Total Transition 
(Constant Price) Years

Average Annual 
(excl. Transition) (Constant Price)

Total Cost
(Present Value)

Low  Optional Optional Optional

High Optional Optional Optional

Best Estimate -0.6

1

-51 -951
Description and scale of key monetised costs by ‘main affected groups’  
The costs shown here are the average annual costs between 2012 and 2050 in present (2011/12) prices. 

Transfers: Employer contributions: £16m; Individual contributions: £20m; Government (tax relief): £7m 

Resource Costs: Employer administrative costs: £7m 

Other key non-monetised costs by ‘main affected groups’

BENEFITS (£m) Total Transition 
(Constant Price) Years

Average Annual 
(excl. Transition) (Constant Price)

Total Benefit
(Present Value)

Low  Optional Optional Optional

High Optional Optional Optional

Best Estimate 0

0

43 805
Description and scale of key monetised benefits by ‘main affected groups’  
The costs shown here are the average annual costs between 2012 and 2050 in present (2011/12) prices. 

Transfers: Employer contributions: £16m; Individual contributions: £20m; Government (tax relief): £7m 

Other key non-monetised benefits by ‘main affected groups’  
Benefits of consumption smoothing to those additional individuals brought within the scope of automatic 
enrolment. This amount does not represent a financial transfer but represents the perceived value to 
individuals from transferring income from more affluent times to retirement. For more information see Annex 
H of the Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment 2010. 

Key assumptions/sensitivities/risks Discount rate 3.5
The success of these reforms is sensitive to the behaviour of individuals and employers. The key 
assumptions are: individual participation rates, employer choice of qualifying scheme and employer pension 
contributions following reform, and mechanism for dealing with costs of reforms. The outcomes of pension 
saving for individuals are dependent on returns to investment. Green book guidance has been followed for 
macro assumptions about long term inflation (2 per cent), and the long term discount rate falling to 3 per 
cent after 30 years. Long term earnings growth is assumed to be 2 per cent in real terms in line with the 
Office for Budget Responsibility's Economic and Fiscal outlook.       



Direct impact on business (Equivalent Annual) £m): In scope of   Measure 
Costs: -21 Benefits: 0 Net: -21 (see Table 0.3) Yes IN

Evidence Base for summary sheets 

References
Include the links to relevant legislation and publications, such as public impact assessments of 
earlier stages (e.g. Consultation, Final, Enactment) and those of the matching IN or Outs 
measures.

No. Legislation or publication 
1 Pensions Act Impact Assessment – April 2008

http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/impact-assessment-240408.pdf
2 Impact Assessment:(Automatic Enrolment) Regulations – March 2009 (consultation 

stage)
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/pension-auto-enrol-imp-assess.pdf

3 Impact Assessment: Workplace Pension Reform (Completing the Picture) Regulations 
2009  (consultation stage) 
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/workplace-pension-reform-ia-sept09.pdf

4 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations: Impact Assessment – January 2010
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/wpr-ia.pdf

5 Making Automatic Enrolment Work Review – October 2010 
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/cp-oct10-full-document.pdf

6 Pensions Act 2011: Workplace Pension Reform Impact Assessment – January 2011 
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/pensions-bill-2011-ia-annexb.pdf

7 Workplace Pension Reform: seafarers, offshore workers; and removing the stakeholder 
designation requirement – Consultation stage Impact Assessment – submitted to the 
Regulatory Policy Committee (RPC) in April 2011. DWP0005 

8 Workplace Pension Reform: waiting period notice – Consultation stage Impact 
Assessment – submitted to the RPC in May 2011.  DWP0020 

9 Workplace Pension Reform – Completing the legislative framework for Automatic 
Enrolment. Consultation on draft regulations. July 2011 
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/workplace-pension-reform-consult.pdf
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Annual profile of monetised costs and benefits  
The annual profile of monetised costs and benefits for each year between 2012 and 2050 is available 
on request. 

Explanation of costs and benefits 
The following tables show the costs and benefits of the changes to the Workplace Pension Reform 
secondary legislation. The costs and benefits arise from the Government’s proposals to clarify: 

 how the workplace pension reforms will apply to seafarers and offshore workers; and 
 the content and timing of the waiting period notice that employers must provide to the worker if 

they choose to use a waiting period. 

The tables present average annual changes over the 39 years to 2050, followed by the one off 
transitional cost and then the ongoing cost in 2012. Changes every ten years are shown, with an 
increased effect in later years due to earnings growth. The 39 year time period is consistent with the 
methodology used in previous Impact Assessments relating to the Workplace Pension Reform 
Regulations.

Tables in this section present net benefits: a cost is a negative number and a benefit is a positive 
number.

Figures presented in this evidence base are consistent with the Better Regulation Executive 
guidelines. Costs are in 2011/12 prices terms which means that future price inflation has been taken 
into account. Present values are discounted to take into account the social discount rate (3.5 per cent 
falling to 3 per cent after 30 years) as set out in HM Treasury’s Green Book.

New information since consultation stage Impact Assessment 

The Department set out the intention to extend the scope of automatic enrolment to seafarers and 
offshore workers within the Workplace Pension Reform consultation on draft regulations published on 
19 July 2011. The Department explicitly outlined the key estimates and underlying assumptions within 
the consultation document1 and requested further evidence to support an accurate assessment of the 
economic costs to business and of the benefits to individuals from the policy proposals to bring 
eligible seafarers and offshore workers within the automatic enrolment provisions. 

Several representatives of employer and employee bodies submitted information in response to this 
request:

 The offshore industry supplied information refuting the key assumption made in relation to the 
number of offshore workers - resulting in the consultation stage impacts being significantly 
over-stated.  

 Several stakeholders from the shipping industry also supplied information in response to the 
Department’s request. Nautilus International submitted evidence which indicated that the 
number of UK officers eligible for automatic enrolment was under-estimated. Example cases 

                                           
1 Workplace Pension Reform: Completing the legislative framework for automatic enrolment. Consultation on draft regulations July 2011 (page 42-44). 
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were also provided which illustrated varying levels of pension membership and varying costs to 
employers of providing a pension.

 Stakeholders from the shipping industry informed the Department that employers of seafarers 
are unlikely to be based in Great Britain as had been assumed for employers of UK ratings and 
that employers of eligible seafarers are not likely to have land based workers eligible for 
automatic enrolment.  The information received on the location of firms has led the Department 
to reconsider its original assessment of the costs and benefits to business for one in, one out 
purposes. These are lower in the final Impact Assessment.

Overall, this new information has enabled the Department to refine its estimates of the policy impact 
of bringing in seafarers and offshore workers into automatic enrolment and to be more confident in 
their accuracy. This is discussed further throughout section 2. 

Annex 1 summarises the changes to estimates since the consultation Impact Assessment. 

Income transfers 

The measures relating to bringing seafarers and offshore workers within the scope of automatic 
enrolment outlined in this Impact Assessment give rise to transfers of income between different 
economic agents, such as employers, individuals and the Government, as well as transfers of income 
across people’s lives. Table 0.1 shows the impact of including seafarers and offshore workers in the 
scope of automatic enrolment on income transfers for specific points in time through to 2050. 

The effect of extending the scope of automatic enrolment is to increase pension contributions from 
employers, individuals and the Government (in the form of tax relief). This results in higher pension 
savings.
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Table 0.1: Estimated transfer costs and benefits arising from bringing seafarers and 
offshore workers within the scope of automatic enrolment (£ million)

Annual
average

One-off cost 
(present

value) 2012 2020 2030 2040 2050
Individuals
Contribution Costs -20 0 -6 -16 -20 -24 -29
Savings into private pensions 43 0 14 35 43 52 64
Net benefit 23 0 8 19 23 28 34
Employers 
Contributions Costs -16 0 -5 -14 -16 -20 -24
Government (income tax relief)
Contribution Costs -7 0 -3 -6 -7 -8 -10
Total
Net Benefit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 price terms; present values are 2011/12 based.
 Costs shown include increases in earnings over and above price inflation. 
 Figures are rounded to the nearest £1 million. 
 The employer costs presented here are the sum of employer contributions and any tax relief 

available on those contributions. The distribution of these costs will depend on how employers 
manage these costs and over what time period.  

 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 
 Information on the staging of employers is not currently available for seafarers and offshore works 

and so it is assumed that the duties begin in 2012. The phasing of contributions is accounted for. 

a) Individual contribution costs are the cash contributions made from individuals, i.e. not including 
tax relief. 

b) Savings into private pensions are the sum of individual and employer contributions plus 
Government tax relief. These estimates relate to the additional contributions made into pensions and 
not the private pension incomes individuals will receive as a result of this saving.

c) Employer contribution costs are the cash contributions made by employers if employers were to 
make the minimum employer contribution of three per cent for all eligible jobholders who do not opt 
out.

d) Government contribution costs (tax relief) reflect changes to the costs to the Exchequer of tax 
relief on individuals’ pension contributions.  

Resource costs and benefits 

The measures outlined in this Impact Assessment related to bringing seafarers and offshore workers 
within the scope of automatic enrolment and introducing the waiting period notice have resource 
implications for employers through added administrative costs. Table 0.2 outlines the resource costs 
of these measures. The net effect is an administrative cost to business of £7 million on average each 
year (in 2011/12 price terms) over the 39 year period from 2012 to 2050.
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Table 0.2: Estimated resource costs (£ million)

Annual
average

One off 
cost

(present
value) 2012 2020 2030 2040 2050

e) Employer administrative costs for 
seafarers and offshore workers -0.5 -0.6 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.7 -0.8
f) Employer administrative costs from 
the waiting period notice for all eligible 
workers -6.8 0.0 -2.0 -5.1 -6.2 -7.6 -9.2
Net Benefit -7.3 -0.6 -2.4 -5.5 -6.8 -8.2 -10.1

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 price terms; present values are 2011/12 based. 
 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 
 All figures are rounded to the nearest £0.1 million. 
 Information on the staging of employers is not currently available for seafarers and offshore works 

and so in the analysis it is assumed that the duties apply from 2012. This means that the one off 
costs all occur in 2012 and that automatic enrolment of the stock of jobholders, not currently in a 
workplace pension scheme, also occurs in 2012.

e) Employer administrative costs for seafarers and offshore workers reflects the cost to 
employers of having to automatically enrol seafarers and offshore workers into a qualifying pension 
and administer participation in the schemes.  

f) Employer administrative costs arising from the waiting period notice reflects the cost to 
employers of providing all eligible individuals with a waiting period notice when an employer chooses 
to use a waiting period.

Non-monetised benefits 

The increase in pension saving from bringing seafarers and offshore workers within the scope of 
automatic enrolment will be associated with those individuals enjoying increased well-being over their 
lifetime as a result of transferring income from a period when their income is relatively high (when 
they are working) to a period in which their income would otherwise be lower (after they retire). This 
results in a welfare gain to society as a result of greater consumption smoothing. 

For workplace pension reform as a whole, a social welfare benefit of £40 to £60 billion up to 2050 is 
estimated2. The extension in scope outlined in this Impact Assessment will increase the automatically 
enrolled workforce by less than one per cent and therefore will have a small positive impact on the 
value of consumption smoothing.

                                           
2 This amount does not represent a financial transfer but represents the value to individuals from transferring income from more affluent times to 
retirement.
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Costs and benefits to business for One-in, One-out

Table 0.3 shows the Net Present Value (NPV) costs and benefits to business of each of the 
measures described in this Impact Assessment and the Equivalent Annual Net Cost to Business.  

The combined NPV of the measures discussed: i) automatically enrolling seafarers and offshore 
workers into a workplace pension, and ii) employers providing individuals with a waiting period notice 
– is estimated to be a net cost of £453 million over the 39 years from 2012 to 2050. The Equivalent 
Annual Net Cost to Business (EANCB) is therefore estimated to be a cost of £21 million.  

The NPV of employers providing individuals with a waiting period notice is estimated to be a net cost 
of £135 million over the 39 years from 2012 to 2050. The Pensions Act requires employers to use a 
waiting period notice if choosing to use a waiting period. The benefit of the waiting period to firms was 
included in the Impact Assessment which accompanied the Pensions Act 20113 and The Equivalent 
Annual Net Cost to Business (EANCB) of the pension contributions saved during the waiting period of 
three months is estimated to be £175 million (saving)4.

Table 0.3: Net Present Value and Equivalent Annual Net Cost to business (£ million)

Net Present Value (£m) Equivalent Annual Net Cost (£m)
Seafarers and offshore workers -318 -15
Waiting period notice -135 -6
Net Cost -453 -21

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 base year. 
 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 

                                           
3 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
4 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G 
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Section 1: Overview and summary of costs and benefits 
Background and objectives for reform 

1.1 The legislative changes set out in the Pensions Act 2008, the Workplace Pension Reform 
Regulations 2010 and the Pensions Act 2011 aim to increase private pension saving in the UK. 
They form part of a wider pensions reform package designed to ensure that the UK has a 
pension system that enables individuals to save towards achieving the lifestyle they aspire to 
in retirement while minimising the burden on employers and industry.  

1.2 This Impact Assessment accompanies the regulations which will be laid in Parliament in 
January 2012 in order to complete the legislative framework for the onset of the automatic 
enrolment duties. It follows the Workplace Pension Reform consultation on draft regulations 
published on 19 July 2011. It includes a number of policies intended both to finalise details of 
the workplace pension reform policy and to implement the policy recommendations made by 
the independent Making Automatic Enrolment Work review5. Two proposals are discussed in 
detail in this Impact Assessment. In particular they: 

 Clarify how the workplace pension reforms will apply to seafarers and offshore workers. 

 Concern the content and timing of the waiting period notice that employers must provide to 
the worker if they choose to use a waiting period. 

The need for reform 

1.3 The Pensions Commission was set up in 2002 to assess how the pension system was 
developing over time and to make recommendations on whether the pension system should 
move beyond a purely voluntary approach.  

1.4 The Commission concluded that whilst pensioner income levels are on average high by 
historical standards, the existing system of private funded pensions combined with the current 
state system will deliver increasingly inadequate and unequal results. The report concluded 
that millions of people are not saving enough to meet their retirement aspirations, with analysis 
from the Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) putting this figure at around seven 

6million .

to saving, even where people recognise that it is in their best 
interests to do so. Specifically: 

derstanding, amongst many people, of pensions and the benefits of saving for 
retirement.

                                           

1.5 There are a number of barriers 

 A limited un

5 Johnson P, Yeandle D  and Boulding A, 2010, ‘Making automatic enrolment work – a review for the Department for Work and Pensions’, Parliamentary
Command Paper Cm 7954. 
6 This figure is based on DWP modelling using data from the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) and was published in the May 2006 White 
Paper, ‘Security in Retirement: towards a new pension system’.  
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 A tendency to procrastinate. Evidence shows that even where people make commitments 

 saving, 
often at the same contribution rate. People who are not saving usually continue not saving. 

 Difficulty in accessing pension provision. There is an ongoing decline in the provision of 

ission explored three solutions to the problem of under saving, namely: a major 
revitalisation of the voluntary system and/or significant changes to the state system; and/or an 

alone,
res to encourage voluntary saving. At the same time, compulsion 

with respect to private pension saving presents risks of forcing some people to over-save, and 

of private pension provision, whilst enabling them to save more in a 
cost efficient way. The suggestion was for a minimum replacement rate7 of 45 per cent for the 

ber of people saving in pensions 
and the amounts saved. 

1.9 To achieve this objective, the Commission recommended:  

ings Scheme (NPSS).

 Individual contributions should be matched by modest compulsory employer contributions, to 
en

 accepted by the Government of the time and 
commanded a widespread political consensus. Since 2006 the Department has been working 

                                           

to saving, they put off acting on that decision, suggesting hyperbolic (rather than even) 
discounting of consumption.

The power of inertia. People often accept the situation as it is, or choose the course of 
action which requires least decision making. People who start saving usually keep

Pension schemes in which the default option is for new employees to join produce much
higher pension participation than if an active decision to join has to be registered. 

pension schemes offered by employers and relatively poor market provision for many on
moderate to low incomes and those who work for small firms. 

1.6 The Comm

increased level of compulsory private pension saving beyond that already implicit within the UK 
system.

1.7 They concluded that the problems are not solvable through changes to the state system 
nor by incremental measu

does not accommodate diversity in people’s preferences for different ways to save (e.g. 
through housing assets). 

1.8 The Commission recommended a solution whereby the State strongly encourages people to 
achieve a minimum level 

median earner. Overall, this means increasing both the num

 The creation of a National Pension Sav

 All employees not already covered by a good quality pension scheme should be 
automatically enrolled into this NPSS. 

ensure that the scheme offers attractive returns, and to level the playing field betwe
employers who do and do not already offer pension provision. 

1.10 These recommendations were broadly

to develop the detail of this policy, to put in place the legislative framework to prepare for 
implementing the proposals in 2012.

7 A replacement rate measures income in retirement as a percentage of income before retirement. 
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1.11 The policy set out in the Pensions Act 2008 and associated regulations broadly followed th
Pensions Commission’s recommendations, as follows: 

e

 of the 

 The National Employment Savings Trust (NEST), a trust-based occupational pension 

set out 
bholders

into qualifying workplace pension scheme. Regulations were consulted on in 2009, and a set 

regulations published on 19 July 2011 and builds on the analysis presented in the previous 
will be laid in Parliament in January 2012 in 
 onset of the automatic enrolment duties.

o that 
undermined by changes to the system tomorrow. The 

Government has therefore worked hard to build a broad based consensus among the public, 

nsulted

aft
regulations, to implement and enforce the reforms. Alongside this written consultation, the 

e

 in order to minimise 
burdens associated with refunds. These changes are discussed in detail in the Government 

nd

Employers will be required to automatically enrol their eligible jobholders into a pension 
scheme meeting minimum quality requirements. 

 Minimum contributions of eight per cent on a band of earnings must be paid in respect
member, of which at least three per cent must come from the employer. 

scheme is set up with a public service obligation to accept any employer (and qualifying 
worker) that wishes to use the scheme. 

1.12 The Pensions Act 2008 gives the Secretary of State the power to make regulations to 
the detailed procedures under which employers must automatically enrol eligible jo

of regulations were laid in Parliament in January 2010, with an accompanying Impact 
Assessment. A further Impact Assessment accompanied the Pensions Act 2011. 

1.13 This Impact Assessment follows the Workplace Pension Reform consultation on draft 

Impact Assessments. The final set of regulations 
order to complete the legislative framework for the

Building consensus around the policy 

1.14 It is essential that there is a stable and long lasting system of pension saving in the UK, s
decisions taken by savers today are not 

businesses, the pensions industry and across political parties, to ensure that the private 
pension reforms stand the test of time.

1.15 Following Royal Assent for the Pensions Act 2008, in March 2009 the Government co
on draft regulations covering the automatic enrolment process. In April 2009 they further 
consulted on the draft scheme order and rules for NEST (then called the “personal accounts 
scheme”). In September 2009 the Government consulted on a second batch of dr

Department held a number of seminars to discuss the regulations with a range of stakeholders, 
and also conducted formal research into employers’ views on the policy details.

1.16 As a result of the March 2009 consultation on draft regulations, significant changes were mad
to the automatic enrolment process, including: extending the joining window; simplifying 
timescales and information requirements; amending the 19 day rule8

response to that consultation9. No significant changes were made to the scheme order a
rules for NEST, since respondents broadly agreed to the proposals. 

8 This allows employers to not pay contributions over to the pension scheme for an additional month at the point of automatic enrolment in order to 
minimise refunds from schemes to employers where an individual chooses to opt out. 
9 DWP, 2009, The Pensions (Automatic Enrolment) Regulations 2009: Government Response to the Consultation on Regulations. 
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1.17 A number of relatively minor changes were made in response to the consultation on the 
second batch of regulations in September 2009. The most significant amendment was 
removing certification from the regulations, in response to strongly held stakeholder views that 

 it is 

as

implemented in an operationally achievable way that is also manageable and sustainable for 

ts

nt. The review team received 73 written responses to their formal call for evidence, 
alongside gathering views at a number of seminars and one to one meetings. The evidence 

 2010. It 
t

introducing a higher earnings trigger for automatic enrolment; introducing an optional waiting 
implifying 

.

tation of the Making Automatic 
Enrolment Work recommendations and a series of technical amendments needed to complete 

arers 

nsultation have been carefully considered. New 
information was received from key stakeholders in the shipping and offshore industries. This 

nt’s

1.23  This Impact Assessment accompanies this further set of Workplace Pension Reform 

s the costs and benefits of: 

ion reforms to include seafarers and offshore 

the Department needed to return to the drawing board on this policy in order to ensure
effective for business.

1.18 In autumn 2009 the Department reconsidered the implementation plans for automatic 
enrolment, in light of changing economic circumstances. The Government’s key objective w
to get the infrastructure in place as quickly as possible, whilst ensuring that the reforms are 

employers and individuals. The Department therefore adjusted the implementation plan to 
allow small employers and new businesses more time before being staged into the duties.

1.19 In June 2010, the Coalition Government commissioned an external review to consider whether
the proposed scope of automatic enrolment struck the appropriate balance between the cos
and benefits to both individuals and employers or whether the underlying policy objective of 
increasing private pension saving could be better delivered by a different scope for automatic 
enrolme

was carefully considered, and the recommendations of the review broadly reflect stakeholders’ 
views.

1.20 The independent Making Automatic Enrolment Work review was published in October
included a number of recommendations intended to reduce the burden of automatic enrolmen
on business. These recommendations were welcomed by the Government and the main key 
recommendations were introduced in the Pensions Act 2011. The changes included: 

period of up to three months before the automatic enrolment duty commences; and s
the way an employer can certify that their pension scheme meets the necessary quality test

1.21 Between July and October 2011 the Government consulted on further additions and 
amendments to the legislative framework for automatic enrolment which will be introduced 
through regulations before the reforms are introduced from 2012. These changes include the
secondary legislation that is required to complete the implemen

the policy framework. The Government also sought views on proposals to include seaf
and offshore workers within the scope of automatic enrolment. 

1.22 The responses received during the co

information has been used, where appropriate, to refine and strengthen the Governme
estimates of the impact of the policy. 

regulations relating to the onset of automatic enrolment, which will be laid in Parliament in 
January 2012.  It present

 extending the scope of the workplace pens
workers;
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 the introduction of waiting period notice which will enable employers to use the optional 

1.24 Figure 1.1 summarises the consultations and documents surrounding the private pension 
reforms that have been published since the introduction of the Pensions Act 2008. 

waiting period of up to three months; and 
 a number of minor or technical changes to enhance existing legislation.  
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Figure 1.1: Sequence and coverage of workplace pension reform legislation and consultation 

Pensions Bill - Impact Assessment, 
April 2008 

Consultation on draft 
Pensions (Automatic 

Enrolment) Regulations 
2009

Consultation on draft 
Workplace Pension 

Reform (Completing the 
picture) Regulations 

2009,

Pensions Act 2008

Impact Assessment - 
consultation stage 

Impact Assessment -    
 consultation stage 

Workplace Pension Reform 
Regulations 2010 

(Automatic enrolment, Employers’ duties 
Implementation,

registration and compliance regulations 
and PA scheme order and rules)

Impact Assessment 2010 

Consultation on draft 
scheme order and 

rules, 2009 

Independent “Making Automatic 
Enrolment Work” Review 2010 

Pensions Bill 2011 – Impact 
Assessment 

Consultation on Workplace Pension 
Reform Regulations 2011 – Impact 

Assessment  

Pensions Act 2011 and Impact 
Assessment 
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Figure 1.2:    Summary of impacts and burdens
Changes to 
Pension
Regulation

Impact on 
Individuals

Impact on 
Employers 

Impact
on
pensions
Industry 

Impact on 
Government/
Exchequer 

Regulatory 
burden on 
business

Bring offshore 
workers within 
the scope of 
automatic
enrolment

Increases
the number 
of
individuals 
eligible for 
automatic
enrolment
by up to 
9,000.
Increases
the number 
of
individuals 
who expect 
to remain 
saving
following
automatic
enrolment
by up to 
7,000.

Increases
costs for 
employers.
Estimated
annual total 
contribution
cost of £7 
million and 
administration
cost of up to 
£0.5 million in 
year one and 
up to £0.1 
million
annually
thereafter.

Negligible. Increase 
Exchequer 
costs.
Estimated
annual cost 
of £4 million 
in individual 
tax relief. 

Increased
burden for 
employers.

Bring
seafarers
within the 
scope of 
automatic
enrolment

Increases
the number 
of
individuals 
eligible for 
automatic
enrolment
by up to 
17,000.
Increases
the number 
of
individuals 
who expect 
to remain 
saving
following
automatic
enrolment
by up to 
12,000.

Increases
costs for 
employers.
Estimated
annual total 
contribution
cost of £9 
million and 
administration
cost of up to 
£0.5 million in 
year one and 
up to £0.2 
million
annually
thereafter.

Negligible. Increase 
Exchequer 
costs.
Estimated
annual cost 
of £4 million 
in individual 
tax relief. 

Increased
burden for 
employers.
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Figure 1.2 (continued):    Summary of impacts and burdens
Changes to 
Pension
Regulation

Impact on 
Individuals

Impact on 
Employers 

Impact
on
pensions
Industry 

Impact on 
Government/
Exchequer 

Regulatory 
burden on 
business

Waiting
period notice 
and timing 

Gives
individuals 
information
about their 
right to opt 
in during th
optional
waiting 
period. This 
will be 
particularly
beneficial for 
those who 
change jobs 
more
frequently
who do not 
wish to miss 
out on 
pension
saving.

e

Increases
costs for 
employers.
Impact of 
regulations 
estimated to 
be £25 million 
in the first 
year, but part 
of potential 
savings of 
£280 million10

in
contributions.
Then
estimated to 
be £4 million 
per year, but 
part of 
potential
savings of 
£150 million 
per year in 
contributions11.

Negligible. None. Increased
burden for 
employers
but part of a 
wider
deregulatory 
package
including 
savings in 
employer
contributions
not due 
during the 
waiting 
period.

Miscellaneous
set of 
corrective
amendments

Negligible. Negligible. Negligible. Negligible. Negligible. 

Note: Costs in this table are steady state annual in 2011/12 prices unless otherwise stated.

                                           
10 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G 
11 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
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Section 2: Using the powers in the 2008 Act to bring 
seafarers and offshore workers into automatic enrolment 

2.1 This section sets out the changes to the legislation in order to extend the coverage of the 
workplace pension reforms to seafarers and offshore workers and outlines the impacts for 
employers, individuals and the Government. 

2.2 The impact of the policy has been refined in light of new information submitted by key 
stakeholders in response to the Workplace Pension Reform consultation on draft regulations 
published on 19 July 2011 which included the proposal to automatically enrol eligible seafarers 
and offshore workers into a workplace pension scheme. This has resulted in a significantly 
lower estimate of the impact arising from the proposal to bring offshore workers within the 
scope of automatic enrolment and a slightly greater estimate of the impact arising from the 
proposal to automatically enrol eligible seafarers.

Current policy
2.3 Seafarers and offshore workers are currently excluded from automatic enrolment under 

sections 96 and 97 respectively of the Pensions Act 2008. Seafarers are people working in any 
capacity on board a ship or hovercraft. They include technical, engine and deck officers, 
people working in the catering and hotel trades, and general ratings (i.e. seamen who are not 
of officer rank) doing a variety of work. Offshore workers are people working on oil or gas 
extraction and related activities in the UK territorial sea, UK continental shelf, or a cross 
boundary field.

2.4 Seafarers and offshore workers were only excluded from the Pensions Act 2008 in order to 
allow time to fully consider a series of complex issues. In particular, how the policy fitted with 
international sea law and custom in respect of those working aboard foreign registered ships. 
The exclusion was not intended to be permanent and the intention was to bring seafarers and 
offshore workers within the scope of the workplace pension reforms, as far and as soon as 
was practical.

2.5 Section 96 of the Pensions Act 2008 provides an affirmative regulation making power to apply 
the automatic enrolment provisions to seafarers and Section 97 provides for an affirmative 
order in council to apply the automatic enrolment provisions for offshore workers. 

Why consider change? 
2.6 The legislation will ensure that seafarers and offshore workers are eligible for automatic 

enrolment into a workplace pension.  

2.7 Seafarers in particular may benefit from gaining access to workplace pension saving through 
the automatic enrolment provisions as proportionately fewer seafarers save in a workplace 
pension than other types of worker on average. Ensuring that seafarers and offshore workers 
are within the scope of automatic enrolment would increase the numbers in pension saving 
and enable them to build up private pension savings in order to increase their level of income 
in retirement. 
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Which options were considered? 
2.8 Two options were considered: bringing seafarers and offshore workers within the automatic 

enrolment provisions or excluding them from the workplace pension reforms altogether. 

2.9 The effect of excluding seafarers and offshore workers from the automatic enrolment 
provisions would be to deny eligible seafarers and offshore workers access to workplace 
pension saving under automatic enrolment by virtue of the industry that they currently work in. 
However, the Department’s earlier Impact Assessments have shown that the benefits of higher 
pension saving to individuals through consumption smoothing outweigh the costs associated 
with this policy.

Option chosen 

2.10 The Government propose to treat seafarers and offshore workers in the same way as land 
based workers and bring them within the scope of the automatic enrolment provisions in Part 1 
of the Pensions Act 2008 if they are working, or ordinarily work, in Great Britain under the 
worker's contract.

2.11 The ordinarily working element of the test is the same as that which applies to land based 
workers and would ultimately rest on case law. The Government would expect to capture most 
seafarers who work on regular routes in British waters and whose employment is based in 
Great Britain. Relevant case law supports the view that a seafarer’s employment base will 
determine where they are ordinarily working. The employment base is likely to be determined 
by several factors including where their tours of duty begin and end, and the terms of their 
contract.

2.12 Offshore workers would be treated as ordinarily working in Great Britain if they are working in 
the UK territorial sea, UK continental shelf, or in the UK sector of a cross-boundary field.

2.13 The seafarer or offshore worker would also have to meet the other eligibility tests that apply to 
land based workers, so they would be automatically enrolled if they are at least 22 years and 
below State Pension age and have earnings above the automatic enrolment trigger (£7,475 in 
2011/12 earnings) from their main job12.

2.14 Annex 2 provides information about the processes employers must follow to comply with their 
duties.

Consultation
2.15 The Department set out the intention to extend the scope of automatic enrolment to include 

seafarers and offshore workers if they are working or ordinarily working within Great Britain, 
within the Workplace Pension Reform consultation on draft regulations published on 19 July 
2011. All the specific consultation questions in relation to this group were designed to seek 
further evidence to inform the Department’s assessment of the policy impacts. Several 

                                           
12Share fisherman are excluded from these provisions as they are self-employed and thus not working under a worker's contract.
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stakeholders responded to the request for further evidence. This information is set out at 
paragraph 2.29. 

Stakeholder views of the policy intent 
2.16 The Department met key stakeholders between November 2010 and January 2011 and sought 

information from them in order to inform the initial assessment of the policy impact. 
Representatives of industry and employer bodies included: the British Chamber of Shipping, 
Oil and Gas UK, the Offshore Contractor’s Association (OCA) and the Caterer’s Offshore 
Trade Association (COTA). Representatives of individuals included the Rail and Maritime 
Union (RMT), Nautilus International and Unite. 

2.17 Most stakeholders were broadly supportive of the policy intent to bring seafarers and offshore 
workers within the scope of the workplace pension reforms. Before the consultation was 
published representatives of industry and employers expressed some concern about the 
impact of the additional costs that the reforms would bring to employers. Those representing 
the offshore industry were concerned about the costs of enrolling short-term workers and how 
the costs would be shared if an individual was employed by more than one employer. A 
representative of the shipping industry was concerned that the additional costs would affect 
profitability within the industry and whether that might lead to knock-on effects on the 
proportion of vessels flying the UK flag. This is discussed further in paragraph 2.87. 

2.18 In response to the consultation it was evident that some stakeholders misunderstood how the 
ordinarily working test might work in practice. Others recommended a more specific test, or the 
provision of more clarity and guidance in this area. There were also some requests for 
shipping companies to be staged in later to allow them more time to prepare. 

2.19 The introduction of a more specific test set out in legislation would potentially create 
opportunities for the policy to be evaded. And a nationality or residence test would raise the 
risk of legal challenge because of potential discrimination issues.

2.20 Moving staging dates just for shipping companies might be seen as unfair by some other 
sectors, such as recruitment agencies. And staging by PAYE scheme size is the most robust 
way of identifying employers, and it is not possible to accurately identify employers of 
seafarers from this data.  In any case, many shipping companies would not be staged in until 
February 2016, as they are based abroad and do not have PAYE schemes. 

2.21 The Department therefore do not propose any changes to the ordinarily working test, or the 
staging dates for seafarers and offshore workers.

2.22 Further detail of consultation responses and the justification for change can be found in a full 
Government response to the consultation published in December 2011. 

Approach to analysing impacts
2.23 There is limited publicly available data on seafarers and offshore workers. This is because only 

small numbers of seafarers and offshore workers are captured in government surveys: the 
numbers are not sufficient to support detailed exploration of their circumstances. In addition, 
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2.24 In order to assess potential impacts as meaningfully as possible, the Department initially 
sought information to better understand the nature of the industry and the workforce from key 
stakeholders representing the shipping and offshore industries between November 2010 and 
January 2011. These included representatives of trade, employer and employee bodies. Some 
industry and employee representatives provided quantitative information based on large 
samples of their members which helped to improve knowledge of the potential size of the 
eligible population and their characteristics. Where robust data does not exist, stakeholders 
have provided advice based on their expertise and knowledge of the industry.

2.25 Data from nationally representative surveys of individuals and employers has been used to 
inform assumptions underlying the estimates. It has only been used where sensible, as 
characteristics observed among the general working population may not adequately reflect the 
characteristics of seafarers and offshore workers. 

2.26 The Department outlined its assessment of the costs and benefits of the policy in the 
consultation stage Impact Assessment13. Despite significant effort, at that time, there was still 
uncertainty around some key elements of the circumstances of seafarers and offshore workers 
and their employers. As a result, the estimates presented at the consultation stage were 
deliberately cautious and estimates of the burden on business were presented at the upper 
end of the scale14.

2.27 The Department subsequently set out the intention to extend the scope of automatic enrolment 
to seafarers and offshore workers within the formal consultation on the draft regulations July 
201115.  The Department explicitly outlined the key estimates and underlying assumptions 
within the consultation document16 and requested further evidence to support an accurate 
assessment of the economic costs to business and of the benefits to individuals from this 
policy change. 

2.28 Several representatives of employer and employee bodies submitted information in response 
to this request. All the information has been carefully considered, its merits assessed and the 
information incorporated where appropriate.  Overall, this new information has enabled the 
Department to refine its estimates of the policy impact and to be more confident in their 
accuracy. This is discussed further in the following section. 

                                           
13 Workplace Pension Reform: seafarers, offshore workers; and removing the stakeholder designation requirement – Consultation stage Impact 
Assessment – DWP 0005 submitted to the Regulatory Policy Committee (RPC) in April 2011. 
14 Cautiously estimating costs for employers at the upper-end of the scale has the knock-on effect of maximising benefits of higher pension saving to 
individuals.
15 Workplace Pension Reform: Completing the legislative framework for automatic enrolment. Consultation  on draft regulations July 2011 
16 Workplace Pension Reform: Completing the legislative framework for automatic enrolment. Consultation on draft regulations July 2011 pages 42-44. 
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Estimates of the numbers of seafarers and offshore workers eligible 
for automatic enrolment 

Offshore workers 

2.29 Oil and Gas UK (the leading representative body for the UK offshore oil and gas industry) 
reported that the consultation stage estimates relating to the number of offshore workers 
eligible for automatic enrolment are too high and that therefore the estimates of the cost to 
business are also too high. They report that the consultation stage estimates include many 
land based workers and that the level of existing workplace pension membership among 
offshore workers is also significantly higher than what was reported. The National Union of 
Rail, Maritime and Transport Workers (RMT) also agree with both these points. Therefore, in 
the analysis which follows, the number of eligible offshore workers eligible has been revised in 
accordance with the new information received.  

2.30 The effect has been to substantially reduce the numbers of offshore workers who would be 
eligible for automatic enrolment and consequently, the numbers who would remain saving after 
automatic enrolment. 

Seafarers

2.31 Information was received from several stakeholders in response to the request for information 
to support an accurate assessment of the policy impacts. Nautilus International (a trade union 
and professional organisation for some 24,000 maritime professionals) submitted new 
evidence including information from a survey of their members which indicated that the level of 
pension membership among UK officers is lower than the assumption made in the consultation 
stage impact assessment. The level of pension membership among UK officers has now been 
revised in line with the new evidence received. The effect has been to increase the overall 
number of seafarers eligible for automatic enrolment and the numbers who remain saving. 

2.32 First Acturial (an acturial consultancy) suggested that the number of foreign nationals ordinarily 
working in Great Britain was too low. However, they also noted that they would expect a higher 
rate of opt out from foreign nationals than has been assumed which would then reduce the 
number of foreign nationals who remain saving as a result of automatic enrolment. Overall the 
changes are expected to cancel each other out and have a negligible effect on the final 
assessment of the policy impacts of automatically enrolling seafarers.  

2.33 The following section sets out the estimates of the numbers of seafarers and offshore workers 
eligible for automatic enrolment. It considers age, ‘ordinarily working’, average earnings, 
existing pension membership, and likely level of opt out. The number eligible is a key factor in 
calculating employer costs which follow.

Offshore workers 

2.34 In 2009, there were around 51,100 workers who made trips offshore to the UK continental 
shelf17. In response to the request for information to help the Government make an accurate 

                                           
17 2009 UKCS Workforce Demographics Report. Oil and Gas UK. The data is derived from the Vantage POB system which is the personnel tracking 
system used by the offshore industry covering all trips during the 2009 calendar year. 
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assessment of the policy impact, Oil and Gas UK reported that the core offshore workforce 
was around 22,200 in 2009. These 22,200 workers travel offshore on a regular basis and 
spend at least 100 nights or more on an oil or gas installation. Oil and Gas UK note that the 
remaining 28,900 are land based workers who travel offshore for short periods of time, 
infrequently, as required. The costs and benefits of automatically enrolling land based workers 
have already been assessed18. Therefore, the starting point for considering the potential size 
of the offshore workforce whom the Government propose to bring within the scope of th
workplace pension reforms is 22,200.

e

                                           

2.35 ‘Ordinarily working’ in Great Britain is a key test of eligibility for automatic enrolment among 
seafarers and offshore workers. The starting assumption is that all offshore workers are 
‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain as they will start and end their journey to and from an 
offshore installation from a UK port. So, there will be an estimated 22,200 offshore workers 
‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain each year. This is likely to be a slight over-estimate as 
stakeholders have advised that a minority of the offshore workforce may start and end their 
journey from a European port and be resident outside of Great Britain. 

2.36 The workplace pension reforms apply to employers of those aged between 22 years and State 
Pension age. The current assumption is that all eligible offshore workers would be of qualifying 
age. The offshore industry have noted that not all offshore workers are aged 22 years or over 
but that the proportion of those aged younger than 22 years is very small and would not 
significantly alter the number of offshore workers eligible.

2.37 All offshore workers are assumed to be employees under a ‘worker’s contract’. Stakeholders 
have advised that some offshore workers are self-employed however no information is 
currently available to estimate how many self-employed offshore workers there are. 
Consequently, the current estimate of those eligible is likely to be slightly higher than if those 
who are self-employed were excluded. 

2.38 Individuals will only be automatically enrolled once they reach the threshold of £7,475 (subject 
to review for years after 2011/12). The industry agreed that all offshore workers would meet 
the requirements relating to qualifying earnings. The Offshore Contractor’s Association 
provided average earnings from their nine largest members which revealed a significant 
premium for working offshore in relation to the average wage nationally.

2.39 Those already saving in a qualifying workplace pension scheme will not be automatically 
enrolled. Industry and employee bodies have reported that around three in five (around 
13,000) offshore workers will already be saving in a qualifying workplace pension scheme. 
This higher rate of workplace pension membership is consistent with the level of workplace 
pension take-up among higher earners in the general working population. The offshore 
industry has advised that industry wide pension schemes would most likely meet the qualifying 
scheme standards. This leaves around 9,000 offshore workers who would be eligible for 
automatic enrolment.

2.40 Individuals can choose to opt out of pension saving if they do not consider it the right time for 
them to save or for other reasons. It is estimated that around 2,000 offshore workers would 

18 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. Annex G. http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/wpr-
ia.pdf
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exercise their right to opt out. This leaves around 7,000 offshore workers who would remain 
saving following automatic enrolment into a workplace pension scheme. 

2.41 This is based on the expected levels of opt out nationally19. Around one in four eligible 
individuals say they would opt out of workplace pension saving after automatic enrolment. 
There is no information available to indicate likely opt out among offshore workers. 
Stakeholders representing the offshore industry suggest that opt out from workplace pension 
saving would be relatively high among offshore workers. In their view the vast majority of 
foreign nationals (who represent 15 per cent of the offshore workforce20 and who are normally 
resident overseas) would opt out after automatic enrolment as well as those who already have 
their own personal pension arrangements or other financial plans. Therefore, the estimate of 
the number remaining saving on the basis of opt out behaviour may also be over-estimated. 

Seafarers

2.42 In 2010, it was estimated that there were 27,800 UK seafarers active at sea21. This comprises 
14,700 officers, 11,300 ratings and 1,800 officer trainees. The most recent estimate for the 
number of foreign nationals in the UK shipping industry is 57,600 in 200722.

2.43 Seafaring is a global industry and not all seafarers will be ‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain. 
Seafarers whose journey starts and ends from a domestic port would be considered as 
‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain. Seafarers who sail from a domestic port to a foreign port 
whose base is in Great Britain would also be considered as ‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain. 

2.44 There are estimated to be around 22,000 seafarers ‘ordinarily working’ in Great Britain each 
year. Ascertaining where seafarers routinely work is difficult but DWP has benefited from the 
advice of stakeholders representing the trade unions and shipping industry. Their views were 
informed by considering the patterns of employment, nature of work and typical journeys made 
by general ratings and officers in the course of their normal duties. 

2.45 Stakeholders advise that the vast majority of UK ratings would be ‘ordinarily working’ in Great 
Britain, alongside just under half (45 per cent) of UK officers and a ‘few’ foreign nationals. 
Representatives from employee and employer bodies suggested that the vast majority of 
foreign national seafarers would work aboard vessels on foreign journeys: either on short-sea 
or deep sea routes. These stakeholders indicated that only a small proportion of foreign 
national seafarers would normally meet the criteria for ‘ordinarily working’ in GB. There is no 
official data available on the number of foreign nationals ‘ordinarily working’ in GB. Taking the 
information provided by stakeholders into consideration, in the following analysis it is assumed 
that just below ten per cent of the foreign national seafarers would be ordinarily working in 
Great Britain. 

2.46 It is assumed that all seafarers ordinarily working in Great Britain would meet the qualifying 
age related criteria and fall within the provisions of the reforms. While there is information 
available on the proportion of seafarers by age group it is not readily available in the age 

                                           
19 Bourne T, Shaw A and Butt S, 2010, Individuals attitudes and likely reactions to the workplace pension reforms 2009, DWP Research Report No 669. 
20 UKCS Workforce Demographics Report. Oil and Gas UK. 
21 Transport Statistics Bulletin: UK Seafarer Statistics 2010. Department for Transport. 
22 Oxford Economics. 2009. The economic contribution of the UK shipping industry in 2007.
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bands relevant to the workplace pension reforms. Therefore, slightly more seafarers are 
included than would otherwise be eligible on the basis of their age. 

2.47 It is assumed that all eligible seafarers would also fall within the limits for qualifying earnings 
(earning at least £7,475 from main job in 2011/12 terms). There is no information currently 
available on the average earnings of seafarers. Stakeholders representing the unions 
suggested that those eligible would be likely to fall within the qualifying earnings band. 
However, they were not sure how far this would apply to foreign national seafarers. 

2.48 It is estimated that around 5,000 seafarers will already be a member of a qualifying workplace 
pension scheme and will not be automatically enrolled. This leaves around 17,000 seafarers 
who would be eligible for automatic enrolment into a workplace pension scheme. This estimate 
is based on advice from the trade unions and is confirmed by industry representatives. 
Employee representatives have advised that around 20 per cent of UK ratings are members of 
a workplace pension scheme and that 45 per cent of UK officers have a workplace pension 
scheme and that schemes are most likely to meet the qualifying criteria. 

2.49 More than 4,00023 eligible seafarers are assumed to exercise their right to opt out. This leaves 
an estimate of around 12,00024 seafarers who would remain saving following automatic 
enrolment into a workplace pension scheme. In common with the offshore workforce, there is 
no information to reliably assess whether opt out would be higher in the shipping industry so 
the national expected rate of opt out has been used. 

Summary of the numbers of seafarers and offshore workers eligible for 
automatic enrolment 

2.50 In summary, it is estimated that around 9,000 offshore workers will be eligible for automatic 
enrolment of which 7,000 will newly enter workplace pension saving. The corresponding 
figures for seafarers are around 17,000 eligible of which 12,000 would remain in pension 
saving after automatic enrolment. These numbers are small compared with the estimates of 9-
10 million eligible for automatic enrolment and 5-8 million newly saving or saving more in 
workplace pension schemes25.

Costs and benefits 
2.51 This section covers the costs and benefits to employers, workers and the Government. It uses 

estimates of the number of eligible individuals and average earnings to estimate pension 
contribution costs. It then considers the level of familiarity that employers of eligible seafarers 
and offshore workers have in providing pensions in order to estimate administrative costs. 
Adding these costs together provides an estimate of the cost to business of automatically 
enrolling seafarers and offshore workers into a workplace pension. 

                                           
23 This figure has been rounded to the nearest 1,000. 
24 This figure has been rounded to the nearest 1,000. 
25 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts - Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex B 
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Impact on employers 

2.52 Oil and Gas UK reported that the consultation stage estimates on the burden to offshore 
businesses is too high as the costs were based on a far larger number of eligible workers than 
is anticipated by the industry. The assessment of the cost to offshore businesses has been 
revised in accordance with the lower estimates of eligibility. This has significantly reduced the 
estimates of the cost of employer pension contributions to offshore business.

2.53 The British Chamber of Shipping also noted that the estimate of employer costs from 
automatically enrolling seafarers is high due to the wide definition of ordinarily working in Great 
Britain.

Employer contribution costs 
2.54 The workplace pension reforms will require employers to automatically enrol eligible jobholders 

that are at least 22 years and under State Pension age into a qualifying workplace pension 
scheme and make a minimum contribution of three per cent on a band of qualifying earnings. 

2.55 The proposal will bring new costs to employers. If employers were to make the minimum three 
per cent contribution for all eligible jobholders, after accounting for those who opt out the 
additional costs they would face are estimated at around £7 million for employers of offshore 
workers and £9 million for employers of seafarers (in 2011/12 earnings terms) once 
contributions have been fully phased in.

Table 2.1: Estimated total annual cost to employers of eligible offshore workers and 
seafarers of making contributions of three per cent 

Estimated total annual cost (£ million)
Employers of… 
  Offshore workers                                                          7 
  Seafarers                                          9 
Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earning terms.

2.56 Employer contribution costs will vary according to the number of new members and how much 
they earn. Offshore workers are paid more than the average worker in the UK. The offshore 
industry have supplied earnings data based on a sample of large firms which indicates that 
more than 95 per cent of workers (in those firms) would earn in excess of the upper earnings 
limit of £38,185 in 2010/11 earnings terms. This means that employers of offshore workers 
would be contributing at least the minimum three per cent on all earnings within the qualifying 
band for contributions (between £5,715 and £38,185 in 2010/11 earnings) for the vast majority 
of their eligible workers.  

2.57 On average, an employer would face annual contribution costs of just under £1,000 per 
enrolled offshore worker and around £700 for each seafarer enrolled26. The employer costs of 
making additional minimum contributions may be over-estimated for offshore workers as 
workers in larger firms generally earn more on average than those who work in smaller firms27

and the information supplied by the offshore industry is based on a sample of large firms. 

                                           
26 The cost per eligible individual is calculated as the number of eligible individuals multiplied by a three per cent employer contribution of qualifying 
earnings.
27 Making automatic enrolment work: a review for the Department of Work and Pensions 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. 
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2.58 The Department is unable to provide a breakdown of employer costs by the size of firm. Oil 
and Gas UK have 170 members and the Chamber of Shipping also has around 140 members 
but the Department does not have reliable information on the size of those firms.

2.59 There is no robust information currently available on the earnings of seafarers. Without that it 
is hard to know how much an officer or general rating might typically earn per year. It is 
assumed that workers on ships at sea are full-time employees and the amount of median 
gross earnings nationally for full-time men (£28,100) and women (around £22,500)28 has been 
used to calculate qualifying earnings and applied to the expected number of male and female29

seafarers likely to be automatically enrolled. It is assumed that all officers earn in excess of the 
upper earnings limit of £38,185 in 2010/11 earnings terms. The estimate of £9 million minimum 
contribution cost to employers of seafarers may be under-estimated if general ratings earn 
significantly more than the national average.

2.60 The scale of costs that different employers face will depend on the employer’s experience of 
pension provision: the coverage and level of take-up within their workforce. Employers who 
already make contributions and have high levels of take-up will face proportionally lower 
additional costs whereas employers who make no or small contributions currently or have low 
levels of take up will have to start paying contributions for a larger proportion of their workforce 
for the first time and will incur higher costs. Stakeholders have advised that workplace pension 
provision is widespread across the industry and this experience might help employers mitigate 
costs.

2.61 The Pensions Act 2011 contains a number of measures to make automatic enrolment easier 
for all employers and to help them cope with the cost of complying with their duties under the 
reforms.  

2.62 Employers of offshore workers and seafarers will benefit from these easements. They may 
particularly benefit from the optional waiting period of up to three months. This will reduce the 
cost for workers who are only with an employer for a short period of time. The costs presented 
in Table 2.1 do not take into account the potential savings of using an optional waiting period 
of up to three months. 

2.63 Other changes introduced in the Pensions Act 2011 to lessen the regulatory and administrative 
burden on business include increasing the earnings threshold for automatic enrolment and 
enabling flexibility around the re-enrolment date. 

2.64 The current legislation already contains a number of significant easements to help employers 
manage the burden. The automatic enrolment duties are due to be staged in over four years 
from October 2012, starting with the largest employers. The main tranches of small employers 
(with fewer than 50 employees) are not due to begin automatic enrolment until August 2014. 
As well as employers being staged in over time, contributions are being phased in. From 
October 2012 until September 2016 minimum contributions will be two per cent, with at least 
one per cent coming from the employer. Once all employers have been staged into the duty, 
minimum contributions will increase to five per cent with at least two per cent coming from the 
employer. This will last one year from October 2016 to September 2017. From October 2017, 

                                           
28 Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings 2010. Office for National Statistics. http://www.statistics.gov.uk/pdfdir/ashe1210.pdf
29 Transport Statistics Bulletin: UK Seafarer Statistics 2010. Department for Transport. 
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2.65 The effect of staging and phasing means that the annual contribution costs for all firms will be 
lower in the years between 2012/13 and 2017/18 than they are estimated to be in steady state 
(from 2018/19). 

Employer administrative costs 
2.66 The employer administrative costs take into account the range of new activities employers will 

need to perform to fulfil their legal obligations. These can be categorised into four high level 
groups which capture the processes required: preparing for start-up; registration; enrolment 
and collection and administration. 

2.67 The additional administration costs to employers of complying with the duty are estimated 
here. This work follows the standard cost model methodology recommended by the Better 
Regulation Executive. The fundamental concept and unit of measurement is a normally 
efficient business and it is assumed that all employers will comply with the legislation. The 
methodology has been explained in full in Annex G of the Workplace Pension Reform 
Regulations Impact Assessment published in January 201030. The work here is consistent with 
that approach.

2.68 Estimates of the administrative cost of automatic enrolment for offshore business have been 
revised since the consultation stage Impact Assessment by taking into consideration the 
significantly lower estimates of eligible workers likely to be automatically enrolled which 
reduces the total administrative burden on employers. New information has also been supplied 
which indicates that there are slightly more offshore firms than estimated at the consultation 
stage. This increase in the number of firms leads to a marginally higher administrative burden 
for firms. The combined effect of making these changes is a reduced total administrative 
burden for all offshore firms.

2.69 Stakeholders have informed the Department that employers of seafarers are unlikely to be 
based in Great Britain as had been assumed for employers of UK ratings and that employers 
of eligible seafarers are not likely to have land based workers eligible for automatic enrolment. 
The estimates of administrative burden in the consultation stage Impact Assessment were 
cautious and did not include an assumption that there would be savings for firms who had land 
based workers. Therefore, this information does not lead to any change in the assessment of 
the impact. 

2.70 Because the Department is unsure of the distribution of firms by size and the nature of pension 
provision among different sized firms, sensitivity testing has been carried out by calculating 
costs assuming that all firms are micro (which would involve the greatest ongoing cost and the 
lowest year one cost) and assuming all firms are large (which would have the least ongoing 
cost and the greatest year one cost).

2.71 This calculation has been refined since the consultation stage Impact Assessment. Table 2.2 
shows the estimated administrative costs for employers in Year 1 (assuming all are large firms) 
and on an ongoing basis (assuming all are micro firms). Year 1 costs for all offshore firms are 

                                           
30 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. Annex G. http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/wpr-
ia.pdf
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estimated to be no more than £0.5 million, the same as that estimated for firms enrolling 
eligible seafarers. The annual ongoing costs are estimated to be up to £0.1 million for offshore 
firms and up to £0.2 million for firms employing eligible seafarers. 
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Table 2.2: Estimated total annual administrative cost in Year 1 and ongoing years
Estimated total administration cost (£ million)

Year 1 Ongoing Years
Employers of… 
  Offshore workers  up to 0.5  up to 0.1 
  Seafarers  up to 0.5  up to 0.2 
Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earning terms.

2.72 Administrative costs by firm size31 or per employee cannot be estimated specifically for the 
employers of interest here. The average administrative cost per employee across all large 
firms has previously been estimated as £20 in Year 1 and £3 in future years. The equivalent 
figures for an employee in a small firm are £50 in Year 1 and £15 in later years. Costs for an 
employee in a micro firm are £130 in Year 1 and £50 in ongoing years32.

2.73 Stakeholders have indicated that that workplace pension provision across the industry is 
widespread. Therefore many of these firms may already have some experience of pensions.

2.74 Representatives of employer bodies were concerned about the costs of enrolling short-term 
workers. The introduction of an optional waiting period of up to three months means that 
employers would not need to enrol and make contributions for these workers. While an unlikely 
scenario, if, in the course of a year, the whole workforce joined and left an employer, the total 
ongoing administrative costs would increase by up to £51,000 for employers of offshore 
workers and by up to £100,000 for employers of seafarers. The administrative costs are small 
in relation to the benefits to individuals and society. And even increasing these to the extent of 
this unlikely scenario would still not outweigh that increased social welfare.  

2.75 Enrolling short-term workers means they can start or continue workplace pension saving at a 
time when they have higher incomes and smooth their consumption over their lifetime so that 
their consumption is worth more to them in retirement, when they are able to consume less. 
For these workers, the first pound saved will give the highest value in terms of consumption 
smoothing and that value is greater to higher earners. Therefore, there is a clear benefit to 
individuals and social welfare through automatically enrolling short-term workers33.

2.76 In summary, the total annual cost to business is estimated to be £7 million for employers of 
eligible offshore workers and £10 million for employers of seafarers. This includes the 
contribution cost and ongoing administration cost.

Impact on individuals 

2.77 The proposals will result in an increase in the number of individuals benefiting from pension 
saving.

                                           
31 Employer size is defined as large: 250+ employees; medium: 50 – 249 employees; small: 5 – 49 employees; micro: 1 – 4 employees.
32 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions.  
33 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. Annex H. http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/wpr-
ia.pdf
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Individual minimum contribution costs 
2.78 If offshore workers and seafarers participate in workplace pension schemes and make the 

minimum employee contribution on a band earnings between £5,715 and £38,185 (in 2010/11 
earning terms), the value of additional annual contributions that individuals make are estimated 
at £7 million for offshore workers and £12 million for seafarers (2011/12 earnings terms) once 
contributions have been fully phased in. 

Table 2.3: Estimated total annual cost to eligible employees of making minimum 
contributions

Estimated total annual cost (£ million)
Employees 
  Offshore workers                                                          7 
  Seafarers              12 
Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earning terms.

2.79 The extent to which offshore workers and seafarers benefit will depend on their propensity to 
stay in workplace pension saving after automatic enrolment. Offshore workers are well paid on 
average and employer representatives consider that many will already have financial plans in 
place for their retirement so that they may be disinclined to remain in after automatic 
enrolment. This may also be the case for officers. General ratings are within the target group of 
low to moderate earners who will benefit from increased pension saving. 

Higher savings into pensions 
2.80 Each year there will be around £43 million in additional pension saving through automatically 

enrolling offshore workers and seafarers (£18 million for offshore workers and £25 million for 
seafarers). This reflects the sum of individual and employer contributions plus government tax 
relief.

2.81 The increase in pension saving will be associated with tens of thousands of people enjoying 
increased well-being over their lifetime as a result of transferring income from a period when 
their income is relatively high (when working) to a period in which their income would otherwise 
be lower (in retirement). This represents a welfare gain to society. The benefits from these 
proposals cannot be separately identified from the overall gains of the reform package, which 
is estimated at £40-60 billion by 205034. This amount does not represent a financial transfer 
but represents the value to individuals from transferring income from more affluent times
retirement.

 to 

Impact on Government 

Government contribution costs (tax relief) 
2.82 Individuals receive tax relief on pension contributions35, but pay tax on pension income – so 

increased pension saving will increase the amount of tax relief granted now, but in future will 
increase the tax paid by individuals on their pension income.

34 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions.  
35 Individuals also receive tax relief on pension fund investment returns, but the impact of this is not considered here. 
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2.83 Tax relief on pension contributions is given at the individuals’ marginal rate of taxation. 
Therefore, for those seafarers who become automatically enrolled, most of the extra tax relief 
will be given at the basic rate however, for offshore workers who become automatically 
enrolled and stay saving in a workplace pension most of the extra tax relief will be given at the 
higher rate. Because of this, the annual cost of individual tax relief is proportionately higher for 
offshore workers than seafarers. 

Table 2.4: Estimated total annual cost due to Government from lost tax relief (from 
eligible employees) 

Estimated total annual cost of individual tax relief (£ million)
From eligible… 
  Offshore workers                                                          4 
  Seafarers                                          4 
Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earning terms. 

2.84 The additional annual cost to the Exchequer of tax relief on individuals’ pension contributions is 
estimated to be around £4 million for offshore workers and £4 million for seafarers in 2011/12 
earning terms once contributions have been fully phased in36,37. This compares to the £5.7 
billion granted in tax relief on individuals’ pension contributions in 2009/1038. Some of this extra 
tax relief will be offset by higher tax receipts from future pensioner incomes. 

Exchequer costs 
2.85 The overall cost to the Exchequer of the workplace pension reforms is estimated to be £2 

billion each year once contributions are fully phased in. There is likely to be a small cost to the 
Exchequer through automatically enrolling seafarers and offshore workers but this is unlikely to 
alter the overall cost to the Exchequer significantly. Stakeholders have advised that many 
employers of offshore workers and seafarers have no physical presence in Great Britain and 
do not operate PAYE schemes therefore these employers’ exposure to income tax, National 
Insurance contributions and corporation tax will be less than average and thus the consequent 
impacts for the Exchequer on tax foregone, are considered to be small. 

Impact on the shipping industry 

2.86 The proposals to automatically enrol seafarers are flag-blind. They depend on where the 
seafarer ordinarily works, their age and earnings and not on which country the vessel they 
work on is registered. The shipping industry was keen to avoid any approach that might 
increase the risk that vessels might transfer their flag to another country, than that of the UK. 
However, DWP have no basis for considering that there would be such an impact as all 
vessels, no matter the country of registration, will be required to automatically enrol their 
eligible seafarers into a workplace pension scheme. 

                                           
36 DWP modelling based on data from the Employers Pension Provision Survey 2007 and the Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings (ASHE) 2007. 
Figures are expressed in 2009/10 prices. 
37 If eligible workers are not UK tax payers they will not be entitled to UK tax relief. These costs would then become costs to the individual. 
38 See: http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/stats/pensions/table7-9.pdf accessed on 7 April 2011. 
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Summary of costs and benefits 

2.87 Table 2.5 shows the transfer costs and benefits of bringing seafarers and offshore workers 
within the scope of automatic enrolment. Overall, there is no net benefit from the proposal. The 
average £20 million increase in individuals’ pension savings each year is balanced against the 
increased expenditure of £16 million on average in contribution costs from employers and an 
increase in government expenditure through tax relief of £7 million on average. There is a 
welfare gain to society through an increase in the number of people enjoying increased well-
being over their lifetime as a result of transferring income from a period when their income is 
relatively high (when working) to a period in which their income would otherwise be lower (in 
retirement).

Table 2.5: Estimated transfer costs and benefits arising from bringing seafarers and 
offshore workers within the scope of automatic enrolment (£ million)

Annual
average

One-off cost 
(present

value) 2012 2020 2030 2040 2050
Individuals
Contribution Costs -20 0 -6 -16 -20 -24 -29
Savings into private pensions 43 0 14 35 43 52 64
Net benefit 23 0 8 19 23 28 34
Employers 
Contributions Costs -16 0 -5 -14 -16 -20 -24
Government (income tax relief)
Contribution Costs -7 0 -3 -6 -7 -8 -10
Total
Net Benefit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 price terms; present values are 2011/12 based.  
 Costs shown include increases in earnings over and above price inflation. 
 Figures are rounded to the nearest £1 million. 
 The employer costs presented here are the sum of employer contributions and any tax relief 

available on those contributions. The distribution of these costs will depend on how employers 
manage these costs and over what time period.  

 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 
 Information on the staging of employers is not currently available for seafarers and offshore 

workers and so it is assumed that the duties begin in 2012. The phasing of contributions is 
accounted for. 

 Higher savings into private pensions is the sum of tax relief, employer contribution and individual 
contribution costs. 

2.88 Table 2.6 shows a resource cost to employers of around £0.5 million on average each year. 
This reflects the costs that employers will incur in administering new members in their 
schemes.
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Table 2.6: Estimated resource costs arising from bringing seafarers and offshore workers 
within the scope of automatic enrolment (£ million)

Annual
average

One-off cost
(present

value) 2012 2020 2030 2040 2050
Employer administrative 
costs -0.5 -0.6 -0.3 -0.4 -0.5 -0.7 -0.8

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 price terms; present values are 2011/12 based. 
 Costs shown include increases in earnings over and above price inflation. 
 All figures rounded to the nearest £0.1 million. 
 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 
 Information on the staging of employers is not currently available for seafarers and offshore 

workers and so it is assumed that the duties apply from 2012. 

Costs and benefits already counted  
2.89 The consultation stage Impact Assessment also estimated the costs and benefits which had 

already been counted in previous Impact Assessments. That estimate was based on an 
understanding at the time that the majority of firms employing UK ratings who would be 
ordinarily working in Great Britain would be based in the UK. Consequently, it was assumed 
that the costs and benefits had already been calculated for two in three firms employing 
eligible seafarers39.

2.90 In response to the consultation, stakeholders within the shipping industry have advised that 
firms employing eligible seafarers are not likely to be based in the UK. Therefore in this Impact 
Assessment it as assumed that all of the cost and benefit of automatically enrolling eligible 
seafarers is additional and that none has been accounted for in previous Impact Assessments.

2.91 A similar approach has been taken in the final assessment of the costs and benefits already 
counted from the proposal to automatically enrol offshore workers. At consultation stage it was 
assumed that 15 per cent of the costs and benefits had already been accounted for in previous 
Impact Assessments. Stakeholders have advised that the majority of firms employing offshore 
workers would not be based in the UK therefore in this Impact Assessment it is assumed that 
none of the cost or benefits have been accounted for previously. 

Cost to business for One in, One-out 
2.92 The costs to business from including seafarers and offshore workers within the scope of 

automatic enrolment include the administrative costs of automatically enrolling these 
individuals along with the ongoing administration and the cost of employer contributions for 
those individuals who do not opt out. 

2.93 The Net Present Value (NPV) cost to business of automatically enrolling seafarers and 
offshore workers is estimated to be £318 million over the 39 year time period. This gives an 
Equivalent Annual Net Cost to Business (EANCB) of £15 million (2011/12 prices). 

                                           
39 The costs and benefits outlined in previous Impact Assessments were based on firms captured within the Inter-Departmental Business Register 
(IDBR) – ie firms based in the UK for VAT and PAYE purposes - and employees within those firms. 
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Section 3: Impact of waiting period notice and timing 

Background
3.1 The Coalition Government commissioned the Making Automatic Enrolment Work review in 

order to test the automatic enrolment policy and to ensure that it struck an appropriate balance 
between costs and benefits to individuals, employers and the Government. The outcome of the 
review included a package of deregulatory measures. These included: 

 Increasing the earnings threshold at which an individual is automatically enrolled, aligning 
with the income tax personal allowance. 

 Introducing an optional waiting period of up to three months before an employee needs to 
be automatically enrolled into a workplace pension scheme. Workers can, however, opt in 
during the waiting period. 

 Introducing flexibility to a number of areas of the automatic enrolment process in order to 
ease the burden on employers. 

3.2 The findings of the review were accepted by the Government and the Pensions Act 2011 
introduced legislation to give effect to these recommendations. Total savings for employers in 
steady state were estimated to be £170 million per year in contributions and £6 million per year 
in administration costs. This was included in the Pensions Act 2011 Impact Assessment. 

3.3 The Pensions Act 2011 requires employers to issue a waiting period notice if they choose to 
use a waiting period. These regulations enable the waiting period to work in practice, setting 
out the content of an information notice about the waiting period, the right to opt in and how 
quickly an employer must give the waiting period notice to a worker. The total cost to 
employers of administering the waiting period notice is estimated to be £25 million in the first 
year and then £4 million per year thereafter. This is part of wider deregulatory package that 
includes savings for employers from the introduction of a waiting period of up to three months. 
These savings to employers are potentially up to £280 million40 in contributions in the first year 
and £150 million per year in contributions thereafter41.

Stakeholder views
3.4 Employer and industry groups have long been concerned about the value of automatically 

enrolling short term workers and so they overwhelmingly welcomed the regulatory easement 
and flexibility that the introduction of a waiting period brought to the process. They were 
concerned that the process around the worker’s right to opt in during the waiting period is as 
straightforward as possible.

3.5 Consumer groups were generally opposed to individuals having a waiting period before being 
automatically enrolled, but were reassured by the fact that the regulations will require 
employers to make jobholders aware of their right to opt in. 

                                           
40 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G 
41 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
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Which options were considered? 
3.6 In order to balance the easement that the optional waiting period brings to employers against 

the risk to individuals’ savings, workers will have the right to opt in to a qualifying scheme 
during the waiting period. The waiting period notice will ensure that individuals understand 
what is happening to them in the waiting period. This will help maintain the broad-based 
consensus around the reforms which is crucial to achieving a stable and long lasting system of 
workplace pensions in the UK.

3.7 The introduction of an optional waiting period of up to three months is deregulatory for 
employers, enabling them to avoid automatically enrolling short term workers and avoiding 
three months of contribution costs for jobholders who decide to remain in workplace pension 
saving.

3.8 Three options were considered for the timing of the notice: the first day, the first week and the 
first month. Providing the notice on the first day the automatic enrolment duties apply to an 
individual was deemed to be too rigid a requirement and therefore inflexible and burdensome 
for employers. The first month was considered too lengthy as individuals would need to receive 
the information quickly in order for opt in within the three month waiting period to be a genuine 
possibility. The period of one week was originally chosen to balance these competing priorities.  

Option chosen 

3.9 Stakeholder responses to the consultation reinforce the need to balance the competing 
priorities to minimise employer burden and maximise the opportunity for individuals to opt in if 
they wish to do so. It has, however, become much clearer what is possible for employers to 
achieve without fear of breach. Most responses suggested that one week would not be long 
enough and would be very challenging for many employers. For example, the communications 
logistics for large nationwide organisations served by one HR site or those employers taking 
on large numbers of seasonal workers.  

3.10 The majority view was that the notice period should be one month, enabling employers to 
comply without imposing a considerable burden, and providing a better fit with the automatic 
enrolment process. 

3.11  The Government has considered all responses very carefully and agrees that a period of one 
week would be unworkable for employers for considerable numbers of workers. It could, in 
fact, prevent the use of the waiting period for individuals with fluctuating earnings. The 
Government also agrees that, at the other end of the scale, one month is the optimum period.
Anything in between, say two or three weeks, would still be unworkable because of how the 
automatic enrolment process works. 

3.12 Further detail of consultation responses and the justification for change can be found in a full 
Government response to the consultation due to be published early 2012.

3.13  This change will mean that, an employer will be required to provide information about the 
waiting period, the worker’s new automatic enrolment date, and their right to opt in before the 
end of a period of one month starting from the day after the beginning of the waiting period. 
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3.14 There will still be flexibility for employers to provide information relevant to enrolment at the 
same time as they provide information on the waiting period, but within the waiting period one 
month deadline. This will be particularly helpful to employers if they choose to use a short 
waiting period.

3.15 At the same time, employers will be able to provide two separate information pulses if they 
wish – one for waiting periods by the one month deadline, and one for enrolment within a 
period of one month beginning with the automatic enrolment date (as now).

3.16 The processes following the automatic enrolment date remain the same. The processes 
allowing opt in also remain the same, regardless of whether or not an employer uses a waiting 
period, i.e. opt in will take effect from the first day of the following pay reference period after 
the employer receives an opt-in notice from the jobholder.

3.17 For employers who choose not to use a waiting period, there will be no change to the 
regulations in respect of the automatic enrolment process, or requirements around provision of 
opt in information. 

3.18 The waiting period policy has been designed to keep employer burden to a minimum. 
Therefore, employers will not be required to check an individual worker’s eligibility for 
automatic enrolment before using a waiting period.

3.19 This less burdensome process means that an employer will only be required to provide a 
generic notice to all workers and not be required to provide tailored information around 
whether workers are an eligible jobholder, a jobholder with qualifying earnings, a worker 
without qualifying earnings or an existing member of the employer’s pension scheme. 

3.20 However, an employer may choose to provide individuals with tailored information at the 
beginning of a waiting period if they wish, segregating them into the above groups and 
providing only the relevant information required for each.  

3.21 Whichever process an employer chooses to use, they will be required to check eligibility for 
automatic enrolment at the end of the waiting period (and will need to monitor eligibility of 
existing employees going forward).

3.22 At the end of the waiting period, where a worker is eligible for automatic enrolment, the 
employer will automatically enrol them. If, at the end of a waiting period, a worker is not 
eligible, the employer will not be required to take any further action (apart from tracking 
jobholder status going forward) until the worker does satisfy the eligibility criteria, or if the 
individual makes a request to opt in.  

3.23 Where the employer identifies that an existing worker becomes eligible for automatic 
enrolment, the employer may use a second waiting period of up to three months. Where an 
employer chooses to do this, a waiting period information notice must be issued to the newly 
eligible jobholder. However, this notice must be tailored to the individual, even where the 
employer has issued a generic notice to all workers at the employer’s staging date and to new 
employees from their first day of employment. It must specify, for example, that they are a 
jobholder with qualifying earnings and will be automatically enrolled into the employer’s 
scheme on the day after the last day of the waiting period if their circumstances remain the 
same.
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3.24 The information which an employer has to provide both in the generic and tailored notice is 
prescribed in regulations. DWP intends to provide employers with a template for both forms of 
notice.

Analytical approach 
3.25 In order to estimate the cost to firms of the waiting period notice, the Department has used the 

agreed methodological approach and calculations underlying the employer administrative cost 
of automatic enrolment. This approach is published in Annex G of the Workplace Pension 
Reform Regulations Impact Assessment 201042 and the key elements are reproduced in this 
Impact Assessment in Annex 3. In summary, the estimates of cost take into account the range 
of processes that the employer needs to undertake in order to fulfil their obligation. These are 
categorised into four high level groups: preparing for start up; registration; enrolment; collection 
and administration.  See paragraph 3.29 for further detail of the processes directly relevant to 
issuing the waiting period notice. 

3.26 Each process involves a number of tasks which the firm would need to carry out. The cost of 
each depends on: the time taken to carry out the task; the person who is carrying out the task 
and their effective wage per hour (or the cost of outsourcing the task to a specialist 
organisation) based on wage estimates from the latest Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings 
(ASHE); and the number of eligible workers in the firm. 

3.27 The approach to estimating the employer administrative burden was scrutinised by a cross-
government working group from the Department for Work and Pensions, the Department for 
Business Innovation and Skills and the Better Regulation Executive. This working group 
systematically reviewed all the assumptions underlying the estimates of administrative cost 
which incorporated the latest available evidence from large government surveys of employers 
and from two specially commissioned research projects.

Costs and benefits 

Impact on employers 

3.28 Employers will be able to use an optional waiting period to defer automatic enrolment by up to 
three months. This will allow employers to:

 avoid automatically enrolling short term workers who leave soon after starting work; 
 align the automatic enrolment process with existing processes, such as payroll timings, 

avoiding part-period calculations of contributions; and 
 stagger automatic enrolment of a large workforce (during staging). 

3.29 Now that the waiting period has been incorporated into the automatic enrolment process, it is 
possible to see where the burdens are additional to those already accounted for. The 
introduction of the waiting period note will bring additional activities to employers during the 
enrolment stage. Specifically, in relation to the information that the employer must provide to 

                                           
42 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. Annex G. http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/wpr-
ia.pdf
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individuals in order to use a waiting period. To meet the minimum requirements the firm would 
need to: 

 customise and distribute the waiting period notice to all workers
 bear the opportunity cost associated with workers reading the waiting period notice in the 

workplace; and 
 answer queries for around one in ten workers who receive the waiting period notice.

 It is assumed that an administrator would undertake the tasks in relation to issuing the waiting 
 period notice. 

3.30 Following the agreed methodology, and using the assumptions agreed for other information 
requirements, the cost of providing an additional notice is estimated to be £25 million in total in 
the first year. This compares with savings of up to £280 million43 in contributions for those 
employees who do not opt out.

3.31 The administrative cost and the contribution saving is higher in the first year as it includes the 
enrolment of the stock of individuals who are not currently members of a pension scheme44 as 
well as the flow of individuals who become newly eligible for automatic enrolment during the 
first year. The contribution saving takes account of the fact that employer contributions are only 
one per cent of qualifying earnings at this time due to phasing45. In each year thereafter, it is 
estimated that the total cost of providing waiting period notices will be around £4 million, 
compared with savings of up to £150 million in contributions for those employees who do not 
opt out46.

3.32 Table 3.1 shows estimates of the total administrative cost to firms of providing a waiting period 
notice. The overall costs are larger for large firms and smaller for micro firms. The costs for 
small firms reflect the estimated number of waiting period notices expected to be issued (see 
Table 3.3). 

                                           
43 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G 
44 This assumes that all employers choose to use the full 3 month waiting period for all jobholders who need to be automatically enrolled. 
45 The required employer contributions are 1 per cent of qualifying earnings from 2012, then 2 per cent from October 2016, reaching 3 per cent from 
October 2017. 
46 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
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Table 3.1: Total employer administrative cost of waiting period notice, by firm size (£ 
million)
Size of firm Year 1 cost Ongoing cost in future years
Large 9 2
Medium 4 1
Small 8 1
Micro 4 1
Total Costs 25 4
Notes:
 Source: DWP modelling based on participation estimates described in the Pensions Bill 

2011 Impacts – Annex B 
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earnings terms and may not sum due to rounding. 
 Costs in Year 1 include includes one-off costs and the ongoing cost for that year.
 Costs of re-enrolment and re-registration which only occurs every three years have been 

divided by three. 
 Micro firms are defined as those with fewer than 5 employees: small firms have at least 5 

employees but less than 50, medium firms have at least 50 but less than 250 employees 
and large firms have at least 250 employees.  

3.33 The average costs are relatively low in comparison to the value of employer contributions 
saved through opting to use a waiting period of up to three months. In the first year the 
administrative cost of providing a waiting period notice is estimated to be £9 million for large 
firms, £4 million for medium firms, £8 million for small firms and £4 million for micro firms. This 
is compared with estimated savings in contributions of £105 million for large firms, £52 million 
for medium firms, £89 million for small firms and £32 million for micro firms in contributions for 
those employees who do not opt out47.

3.34 In each year thereafter the cost of providing a waiting period notice is £2 million for large firms 
and £1 million for smaller firms. The corresponding annual contribution savings are £60 million 
for large firms, £20 million for medium firms, £40 million for small firms and £20 million for 
micro firms. These are the savings each year in employer contributions for those employees 
who do not opt out, once contributions are fully phased in48.

3.35 Table 3.2 shows the number of firms of each size and an average cost per firm of providing a 
waiting period notice. This shows that the average costs are greatest for larger firms (£1,000 in 
the first year and £200 per year after that) and lowest for micro and small firms (£20 and £5 for 
a small and micro firm respectively in the first year and £4 and £1 respectively in ongoing 
years).

                                           
47 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions, January 2011 – Annex G. The contribution saving takes account of the fact that employer 
contributions are only one per cent of qualifying earnings at this time due to phasing.  
48 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
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Table 3.2: Average administrative cost of waiting period notice, by firm size

Size of firm Number of firms Year 1 cost (£) Ongoing cost in future years (£)
Large 7,500           1,000 200
Medium 32,000 100 20
Small 422,000 20 4
Micro 768,000 5 1
All firms 1,230,000* 20** 4**
Notes:
 Source: DWP modelling based on participation estimates described in the Pensions Bill 

2011 Impacts – Annex B. 
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earnings terms and may not sum due to rounding. 
 Figures less than £100 are rounded to the nearest £10 or £1 as appropriate and may not 

sum due to rounding. 
 Micro firms are defined as those with fewer than 5 employees: small firms have at least 5 

employees but less than 50, medium firms have at least 50 but less than 250 employees 
and large firms have at least 250 employees.  

 * Total number of projected firms in 2012. 
 **Refers to the average administrative cost. 

3.36 Table 3.3 shows the average cost per waiting period notice within firms of each size. The cost 
of providing a waiting period notice ranges from £1.80 for a large firm to £2.40 for a micro firm. 
The number of waiting period notices in Year one relates to the automatic enrolment of the 
stock of eligible jobholders, not currently in a workplace pension as well as the flow in that first 
year.

Table 3.3: Average administrative cost per employee of waiting period notice, by firm 
size

Number of waiting period notices   
Size of firm Year 1 Ongoing years Cost (£) per waiting period notice
Large          4,907,000 863,000      1.80 
Medium  2,170,000 382,000           1.80 
Small          3,817,000 672,000       2.20 
Micro          1,566,000 275,000       2.40 
All firms         12,460,000 2,192,000 2.00
Notes:
 Source: DWP modelling based on participation estimates described in the Pensions Bill 

2011 Impacts – Annex B 
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 earnings terms and may not sum due to rounding. 
 Figures are rounded to the nearest 10 pence as appropriate and may not sum due to 

rounding.
 Micro firms are defined as those with fewer than 5 employees: small firms have at least 5 

employees but less than 50, medium firms have at least 50 but less than 250 employees 
and large firms have at least 250 employees.  
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3.37 For a median earner, earning about £25,900, the minimum employer contribution would be 
more than £50 per month, so the saving to the employer from using the waiting period and 
providing the waiting period notice is potentially around £149 (in 2011/12 earnings)49.

Impact on individuals 

3.38 The Pensions Act 2011 Impact Assessment set out the impact of the introduction of the waiting 
period on individuals and the potential impact on savings levels. An optional waiting period of 
up to three months will reduce the number of individuals who are automatically enrolled on any 
particular day by up to 0.5 million individuals. It will particularly affect young people, who are 
likely to move jobs relatively frequently.

3.39 Mindful of this potentially significant impact on individuals, the review team recommended that 
this be mitigated by allowing individuals to opt in to pension saving during the waiting period. 

3.40 On average, analysis suggests that individuals have 11 different labour market interactions 
during their lifetime. On that basis, a waiting period of up to three months could reduce an 
individual’s accumulated saving by up to three years, which is equivalent to a seven per cent 
reduction in pension funds50.

3.41 For some individuals, such as those who remain on short-term contracts throughout their lives, 
the impact could be more significant. For individuals with full working histories, around two per 
cent have 20 or more labour market transactions (which is an average job length of two 
years)51.

3.42 Receiving the notice and being alerted to their right to opt in early will allow individuals the 
flexibility to continue saving in a workplace pension scheme without a three month break each 
time they change job.

Summary of costs and benefits 

3.43 Table 3.4 shows the resource costs to employers of providing employees with a notice that 
they are using a waiting period and informing the individual of their right to opt in. The average 
annual cost to employers is around £7 million (in 2011/12 terms). 

                                           
49 Based on three per cent of earnings over £5,715. Median earnings from the Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings. 2010. Office for National Statistics. 
50 Making automatic enrolment work: a review for the Department of Work and Pensions. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. 
51 Making automatic enrolment work: a review for the Department of Work and Pensions. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. 
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Table 3.4: Estimated resource cost arising from providing a notice to employees when using 
a waiting period (£ million) 

Annual
average

One-off cost
(present

value) 2012 2020 2030 2040 2050
Employer administrative 
costs  -6.8 0.0 -2.0 -5.1 -6.2 -7.6 -9.2

Notes:
 Figures are expressed in 2011/12 price terms; present values are 2011/12 based. 
 Costs are presented as negative numbers, benefits as positive numbers. 
 All figures rounded to the nearest £0.1 million. 
 Information on the staging of employers is available for the existing scope of automatic enrolment 

and so these costs do take account of when employers are staged. This is why the cost in 2012 
seems low. 

Cost to business for One-in, One-out 

3.44 The Net Present Value (NPV) cost to business of employers providing individuals with a 
waiting period notice is estimated to be £135 million over the 39 years from 2012 to 2050. The 
Equivalent Annual Net Cost to Business (EANCB) is estimated to be £6 million (2011/12 
prices). The Pensions Act 2011 requires employers to use a waiting period notice if choosing 
to use a waiting period. The benefit of the waiting period to firms was included in the Impact 
Assessment which accompanied the Pensions Act 201152 and The Equivalent Annual Net 
Cost to Business (EANCB) of the pension contributions saved during the waiting period of 
three months is estimated to be a £175 million (saving)53.

                                           
52 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
53 Based on Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: 
Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G 
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Section 4: Impacts of other legislative changes 

Background
4.1 This section summarises a number of minor changes. These are designed to enhance existing 

legislation set out in the Pensions Act 2008 and subsequent regulations and to implement the 
recommendations made by the Making Automatic Enrolment Work review.

4.2 The changes are intended to benefit employers through giving them more flexibility to 
implement automatic enrolment. The policy intent relating to the workplace pension reforms 
has been clearly explained and impacts outlined in previous Impact Assessments which 
accompanied the passage of the Pensions Act 2008 and subsequent regulations, as well as 
during both formal and informal consultations including the review of Making Automatic 
Enrolment Work.

4.3 While there is some benefit to employers, the financial impacts are negligible so they are not 
monetised in the Impact Assessment. Therefore, the impacts of these proposed legislative 
changes summarised here are presented for completeness only. 

4.4 The changes are grouped into three areas: easements which will deliver greater flexibility for 
employers, non-technical and technical amendments. 

Easements which bring greater flexibility 

Certification

4.5 A change in order to make regulations that will introduce a self-certification process which will 
enable employers to calculate their contributions on their own definition of pensionable pay 
provided that it starts from pound one. The intention is that employers using certification will be 
able to increase gradually their contributions over the implementation period.

4.6 This will further benefit employers with good existing provision who are keen to retain their 
existing schemes. They will not have to make expensive system changes or unnecessarily 
overhaul their pension arrangements in order to implement automatic enrolment.

4.7 Overall, individuals should benefit from the change as it makes it easier for employers to 
continue to provide existing, often high quality, pension provision. There is a slight risk that 
some individuals could receive less than the minimum legislated for in the Pensions Act 2008 
but this is strongly mitigated by broadly linking the certification test to the minimum level of 
contributions required for individuals by the legislation and requiring the Secretary of State to 
periodically review the strength of the test.

Provision to allow large employers to enrol before existing staging dates 

4.8 The Employers’ Duties (Implementation) Regulations 2010 (the regulations) set out when the 
workplace pension reform duties will begin for each employer. This is a date between 1st

October 2012 and 1st September 2016 (the staging period) and starts with the largest 
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4.9 Employers in the first tranche (1st October 2012) currently have no flexibility to bring forward 
their staging date and employers in the second tranche (1st November 2012) can only bring 
forward their staging date by one month. This is a minor amendment to the regulations will 
allow employers in the first and second tranches to move their staging date forward as early as 
1st July 2012. This would provide a statutory base to deduct pension contributions from wages 
and provide information to pension schemes on workers.

4.10 This will affect only the largest employers (with 50,000 or more individuals in their PAYE 
scheme). It provides the largest employers with a choice and will increase the flexibility they 
have around their staging date. It could bring approximately 450,000 workers into pension 
saving early, although the proportion of these large employers which would choose to enrol 
early is not known.

Allowing employers increased flexibility around the re-enrolment date 

4.11 The Occupational and Personal Pension Schemes (Automatic Enrolment) Regulations 2010 
allowed employers the discretion to choose a re-enrolment date within a period of one month 
beginning with the third anniversary of the staging date (or previous re-enrolment date).

4.12 We propose to amend the regulation to allow employers to choose a re-enrolment date to suit 
their business up to three months either side of the third anniversary of their staging date (or 
previous re-enrolment date)..

Aligning the due date of the electronic payment of pension contributions with 
the due date of tax payments to HMRC on the 22nd of each month 

4.13 We propose to amend regulations to create a new due date for electronic payment of pension 
contributions to mirror the HMRC “due date” of the 22nd of the month. Non-electronic 
payments will still need to be made to the scheme by the 19th day of the month, continuing to 
mirror HMRC rules for non-electronic payments. 

4.14 The Making Automatic Enrolment Work review recommended that automatic enrolment 
processes should align with existing tax and NICs processes where practicable to streamline 
employer processes.

Aligning the information provisions

4.15 It is proposed to rationalise the current information provisions to minimise employer burdens 
and remove disparities, whilst ensuring that the workers get relevant information. Some 
provisions from the tailored information will be removed, the generic information will include the 
requirement for a signature on the joining/opt in notices and the signposting and continuity 
provisions on both sets of information will be aligned.  
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 Non-technical amendments 
4.16 The following changes are non-technical amendments which will enable us to align our 

regulations with planned changes to private pension legislation.

Amending pay reference periods for the quality test  

4.17 Pay reference periods set a framework for contribution requirements for the quality test for 
money purchase schemes. To satisfy the qualifying scheme conditions the scheme must 
require contributions, however calculated, at least equal to a prescribed minimum over a 12-
month period.  Not everyone will have jobholder status for an entire 12-month period. The 
regulations need to be flexible enough to allow schemes to maintain qualifying scheme status 
and set minimum contribution requirements only for periods when the employer is liable in 
respect of the jobholder. The Government intend to amend the regulation so that pay reference 
periods for the quality test take account of waiting periods.

Amending the registration process to take account of waiting periods 

4.18 A change to amend the regulation in order to bring registration into line with waiting periods. 
This will allow employers to register with The Pensions Regulator within four months of the 
staging date, rather than the two months currently specified.

4.19 The Government also propose to allow new employers to register with The Pensions Regulator 
within four months starting from the day on which PAYE income becomes payable in respect 
of any worker, rather than the three months currently specified.

Scottish Crime and Drug Enforcement Agency 

4.20 As the legislation currently stands police officers directly recruited by the Scottish Police 
Services Authority (SPSA) to work for the Scottish Crime and Drug Enforcement Agency 
(SCDEA) will not fall within section 95(1) of the Pensions Act 2008 (the Act).  Despite its name 
the SPSA is not a police authority or local policing body and therefore it cannot be the 
“employer” for the purpose of section 95(2) of the Act. 

4.21 .This leaves police officers directly appointed to the SCDEA outside the scope of automatic 
enrolment because they do not have worker status as defined by section 88 of the Act. 

4.22 Police officers seconded to work to the SPSA itself are in the same situation. They cease to be 
officers of their home police force on appointment to the SPSA and they do not have worker 
status as defined by section 88 of the Act. 

4.23 The new provision extends the definition of “worker” to these two groups of police officers. 

Appeals to First Tier Tribunal 

4.24 A change to amend the rules and order for the First Tier Tribunal in line with the employer 
duties, compliance regime and associated appeal rights which will come into effect.
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Multi-employer PAYE schemes 

4.25 The Government proposes to amend the definition of PAYE schemes in the regulation to make 
it clear that employers within a multi-employer PAYE scheme are subject to the automatic 
enrolment provisions. 

Career average schemes and the change from RPI to CPI 

4.26 A change to amend the qualifying criteria of career average pension schemes so that the 
general measure of inflation for up-rating pensions is the Consumer Prices Index (except for 
schemes that have retained the Retail Price Index within their rules), capped at 2.5 per cent 
and not the Retail Price index, capped at 2.5 per cent. 

Due date for payment of contributions following an unpaid contribution notice

4.27  This is a minor consequential amendment in order to prescribe a ‘due date’ for the purposes 
of unpaid contributions of the 22nd  of the month following the month in which worker 
contributions were deducted or when employer contributions were due. This will allow The 
Pensions Regulator to issue a notice without having to ask the pension scheme when 
contributions became overdue. 

Technical amendments 
4.28 The following changes are minor technical amendments which correct for oversights or errors 

in the existing legislation. These amendments are necessary to ensure the legislative 
framework better meets the policy intent. These have negligible impact. 

4.29 The proposed technical amendments are: 

 Re-enrolment in cases where scheme membership is interrupted. 

 Inducement time limits. 

 Recognising fellows of the Institute of Legal Executives as relevant independent advisors 
with regard to compromise agreements involving rights and duties arising under Pensions 
Act 2008. 

 Timing and content of the employer notice indicating deferral of automatic enrolment for DB 
and hybrid schemes. 

 Allowing employers to use a personal pension scheme as an alternative qualifying scheme 
where certain cases of deferral for DB and hybrid schemes cease to apply. 

 Changes to the pay reference period provisions for the purpose of identifying jobholders 
eligible for automatic enrolment.

 Change of reference in regulations concerning the term ‘provider’. 

 Changes to the pay reference periods for the quality test in cases of opt in and re-
enrolment.
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 Amendments to regulations on non-UK schemes. 

 Reclassification of certain lump sum accrual schemes. 

 Effect of accelerated increase in state pension age on the test scheme standard. 
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Section 5: Specific impacts 
5.1 The equality specific impacts are outlined here in as far as they can be assessed with the data 

currently available.

Small firms
5.2 The 2010 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment54 set out the full 

impacts of the reform legislation for small employers in detail. The Making Automatic 
Enrolment Work review looked very carefully at whether there was a case for excluding micro-
employers from the scope of the policy. The review decided against this but instead focused 
on a series of easements, some of which are expected to have larger benefits for smaller 
employers. These have been discussed in the recent 2011 Pensions Act Impact Assessment55

and include: 

 Waiting periods which will benefit smaller firms with higher staff turnover more than larger 
firms.

 The higher earnings threshold for automatic enrolment which will benefit smaller firms more 
than larger firms as smaller employers tend to have a higher proportion of relatively low wage 
workers than larger employers. 

 Flagging NEST to small and micro employers, so that small employers are clear that NEST 
has been designed to meet their needs. 

Seafarers and offshore workers 

5.3 There is little information on how many employers of different sizes there are within the 
shipping and oil and gas industry. The workplace pension reforms have been designed to 
increase individual pension saving while minimising the burden on employers and industry. 
While small employers of eligible seafarers and offshore workers will have to comply with the 
requirements, they will also benefit from the administrative easements specifically designed in 
order to help smaller employers. 

Waiting period notice 

5.4 The total administrative cost of providing a waiting period notice is estimated to be £4 million in 
the first year for micro firms and £8 million in the first year for small firms. This is compared 
with estimated contribution savings in the first year of £89 million for small firms and £32 
million for micro firms in contributions for those employees who do not opt out56. Ongoing 
costs thereafter of providing the waiting period notice are estimated to be £1million. The valu
of employer contributions saved each year through operating a waiting period is estimated to 

e

                                           
54 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
55 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions, January 2011. 
56 Department for Work and Pensions modelling, based on participation estimates described in Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace 
Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 – Annex G. The contribution saving takes account of the fact that employer 
contributions are only one per cent of qualifying earnings at this time due to phasing.  
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be £20 million for micro firms and £40 million for small firms once contributions are fully 
phase 57d in .

Competition
5.5 A full competition assessment of the impact of the reforms on the pension industry is set out in 

the previous Impact Assessment of the workplace pension reforms. The proposals to bring 
offshore workers and seafarers within the workplace pension reforms will create a small 
amount of extra demand for workplace pensions across the market. The automatic enrolment 
of offshore workers who are relatively well paid should prove attractive to the pensions 
industry. The waiting period notice may also stimulate demand from workers who would like to 
opt in to workplace pension saving during the waiting period. Overall however, the changes 
discussed in this Impact Assessment will have a negligible effect on competition.  

Gender

Offshore workers 

5.6 Women’s pension provision is generally poorer than men’s58 for a number of reasons including 
women receiving lower salaries compared with men and having lower levels of economic 
activity. Offshore workers however are generally higher earners, earning more than the 
average and women make up less than four per cent of the offshore workforce59. Less than 
one in ten (8 per cent) of UK officers are female and less than one in three (32 per cent) of UK 
general ratings are female60. There will be a small benefit for women in that the changes will 
increase the number of women building up private pension savings in their own right and 
increase their level of income at retirement. 

Waiting period notice 

5.7 The universal waiting period of up to three months is not expected to disproportionately affect 
women. It is estimated that approximately the same proportion of women (37 per cent) will be 
automatically enrolled if employers choose to use a waiting period, as the proportion of women 
who would be automatically enrolled if the waiting period was not in place (38 per cent). 
Consequently, the waiting period notice is not anticipated to disproportionately affect women 
and, women, as well as men, retain the right to opt in during the waiting period and receive an 
employer contribution. 

Race
5.8 There is no evidence to suggest that there would be disproportionate impacts for minority 

ethnic groups within the changes proposed.

57 Pensions Bill 2011 impacts – Annex B: Workplace Pension Reform. Department for Work and Pensions,  January 2011 
58 Workplace Pension Reform Regulations – Impact Assessment, Department for Work and Pensions, January 2010 – Annex C. 
59 2009 UKCS Workforce Demographics Report. Oil and Gas UK. 
60 Transport Statistics Bulletin: UK Seafarer Statistics 2010. Department for Transport. 
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5.9 Minority ethnic groups are slightly more likely to be in their current employment for less than 
three months than those from a white ethnic group; therefore minority ethnic groups will be 
proportionately more likely to receive a waiting period notice. Receiving the notice and being 
alerted to their right to opt in and receive an employer contribution will allow these individuals 
the flexibility to benefit from pension saving, if they wish to do so.

Disability
5.10 There is no evidence to suggest that there would be disproportionate impacts for those with 

disabilities within the changes proposed. Disabled people tend to have been in work for longer 
than those without disabilities61 therefore they are less likely to receive a waiting period notice.  

Age

Seafarers and offshore workers 

5.11 There will be a small benefit for seafarers and offshore workers aged between 22 and State 
Pension age through building higher pension savings.

Waiting period notice 

5.12 The optional waiting period of up to three months will particularly affect young people who are 
likely to move jobs relatively frequently62. Consequently younger people will be more likely to 
receive a waiting period notice from their employer. Receiving the notice and being alerted to 
their right to opt in and receive an employer contribution will allow these individuals the 
flexibility to benefit from pension saving, if they wish to do so. 

Sexual orientation 
5.13 The measures discussed are not expected to have a disproportionate impact for individuals of 

different sexual orientations.  

Religion or belief 
5.14 The proposed measures are not anticipated to disproportionately affect individuals of different 

religions or beliefs.

                                           
61 Berthoud, R. The employment rates of disabled people. DWP Research Report No. 298. 
62 Making automatic enrolment work: a review for the Department of Work and Pensions. 2010. Department for Work and Pensions. 
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Annex 1: Changes to estimates between the consultation 
and final Impact Assessment stages 
The consultation stage impact assessment was published in July 2011 to support the consultation on 
draft workplace pension reform regulations. It included bringing in seafarers and offshore workers into 
automatic enrolment, the impact of the waiting period notice and minor legislative changes. This final 
Impact Assessment brings these Impact Assessments together.  Assumptions underpinning costs 
and benefits are unchanged except where detailed below. 

Section 2: Using the powers in the 2008 Act to bring seafarers and 
offshore workers into automatic enrolment 

Assumptions have been updated as a result of:

a) information received as part of the consultation on draft regulations published on 19 July 2011.
Tables A1.1 to A1.3 show the changes to these assumptions. 

b) updating the impact on employers of offshore workers and seafarers. The Department has revised 
its estimate of the cost of employer contributions and has refined its analysis of employer 
administration costs (Table 2.2).

Table A1.4 shows the impact on net present value and equivalent annual net cost to business. As 
well as a reduction in the costs to business, these changes to the number of offshore workers and 
seafarers affect the estimates of the impact on individuals. 
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Table A1.1: Offshore workers: underlying assumptions made at 
consultation and final Impact Assessment stages
Key characteristics Estimates made at…. 

Consultation stage Final proposal 
stage

Individuals
Number of workers on UK 
Continental Shelf 

51,000 22,200
(supplied by Oil and 
Gas UK) 

Ordinarily working in GB All All
Qualifying age All All
Employees under a ‘worker’s 
contract’

All All

Qualifying earnings above 
£7,475 per year 

All All

Average annual earnings More than £38,185 
(upper earnings limit 
in 2010/11 terms) 

More than £38,185
– confirmed by Oil 
and Gas UK 

Already saving in a qualifying 
pension scheme 

34% 60%  
(confirmed by both 
Oil and Gas UK and 
RMT)

Number eligible for automatic 
enrolment

34,000 9,000

Likely to opt out after automatic 
enrolment

25% 25%

Number likely to remain in 
pension saving 

25,000 7,000

Firms
Number of firms 100-150 170

(Oil and Gas UK 
have 170 members) 

Size of firms1

At least one shore based worker Majority Few/none
Workplace pension provision Good Good
Operate PAYE schemes Some: not the 

majority
Some: not the 
majority

Cost to business 
Total employer contribution 
costs per year 

£25 million £7 million 

Average annual contribution cost 
per eligible worker 

£1,000 £1,000

Total administration costs in first 
year

Up to £0.8 million Up to £0.5 million 
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Changes have been made to assumptions for UK officers only and these are shown in Table A1.2. 

Table A1.2: Seafarers: underlying assumptions made at consultation and final Impact 
Assessment stages 
Key characteristics Estimates made at consultation stage Final proposal 

stage
UK Ratings UK Officers Foreign 

Nationals 
UK Officers 

Individuals   
Number of workers 11,000 15,000 58,000 15,000 
Ordinarily working in GB 10,000

(90%)
7,000 (45%) 5,000 (<10%) 7,000 (45%) 

Qualifying age All All All All
Employees under a ‘worker’s 
contract’

All All All All 

Qualifying earnings above 
£7,475 per year 

All All All All 

Average annual earnings £28,100
men
£22,500
women

More than 
£38,185 (upper 
earnings limit in 
2010/11 terms) 

£28,100 men 
£22,500 women 

More than 
£38,185
(upper
earnings limit 
in 2010/11 
terms)

Already saving in a qualifying 
pension scheme 

20% 85% None 45% 

Number eligible for automatic 
enrolment

8,000 1,000 5,000 4,000 

Likely to opt out after automatic 
enrolment

25% 25% 25% 25% 

Number likely to remain in 
pension saving 

6,000 700 4,000 3000 
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Table A1.3: Firms employing eligible seafarers: underlying assumptions 
made at consultation and final Impact Assessment stages 
Key characteristics Estimates made at…. 

Consultation stage Final proposal stage 
Firms employing eligible 
seafarers
Number of firms Over 100 Over 100 
Size of firms1

Have at least one shore based 
staff

Majority None

Workplace pension provision Good Low
Operate PAYE schemes Majority Few

Cost to business 
Total employer contribution 
costs per year 

£7 million £9 million 

Average annual contribution 
cost per eligible worker 

£700 £700

Total administration costs in first 
year

Up to £0.5 million Up to £0.5 million 

Total ongoing administration 
costs per year 

Up to £0.2 million Up to £0.2 million 

Table A1.4: Net Present Value and Equivalent Annual Net Cost to business (£ million) at 
consultation and final proposal Impact Assessment stages

Net Present Value 
(£m)

Equivalent Annual Net Cost 
(£m)

Consultation  stage 
Seafarers and offshore workers -646 -30
Waiting period notice -135 -6
Removing the stakeholder designation 
requirement 523 24
Net Cost -258 -12

Final  stage 
Seafarers and offshore workers -318 -15
Waiting period notice -135 -6
Net Cosst -453 -21

Note: the benefit of removing the stakeholder designation requirement is not included in the final 
stage Impact Assessment. 

Costs to business for One-in, One-out 

Information received on the location of firms employing UK ratings has led the Department to 
reconsider its assessment of the cost and benefits to business for One-in, One-out purposes. The 
consultation stage Impact Assessment estimated the costs and benefits which had already been 
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counted in previous Impact Assessments. The new information given by stakeholders has meant that 
the Department had overstated the proportion of cost and benefit that had been previously accounted 
for. Therefore, in this Impact Assessment it is assumed that all of the cost and benefit of automatically 
enrolling eligible seafarers and offshore workers is additional and has not been accounted for in 
previous Impact Assessments. 
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Annex 2: Employers processes under the reforms 
During implementation, employers are brought into the duties in a managed way called ‘staging’ . 
This staging period runs from October 2012 to September 2016. Employers are assigned a staging 
date, when they must first automatically enrol eligible workers into a qualifying workplace pension 
scheme. The largest employers are staged first (using PAYE scheme size as a proxy for employer 
size) through to the smallest. New firms coming into being after October 2012 will be brought into 
the reforms at the end of the staging period. All employers will receive letters from The Pensions 
Regulator 12 months and then 3 months ahead of their staging date. The letter will tell them when 
their staging date is and what they must do to comply with their automatic enrolment duties. The 
Pensions Regulator will publish guidance to help employers understand their duties. 

Employers will have to undertake a series of tasks in order to comply with the new duties. 
Employers must: 

 For defined contribution schemes, offer a qualifying pension scheme with a minimum contribution 
of eight per cent of a band of qualifying earnings, with at least three per cent from the employer. 

 Automatically enrol all eligible jobholders with effect from their automatic enrolment date and make 
contributions to a qualifying pension scheme during a one-month joining window. 

 Provide information to jobholders during the one-month joining window to let them know they are 
being automatically enrolled and have the right to opt out in the month after automatic enrolment. 

 Facilitate opt out and make refunds to those who have opted out. 

 Register with The Pensions Regulator and provide them with information on how the employer met 
their automatic enrolment duties within four months of their staging date. 

 After their initial staging date, employers must do the following on an ongoing basis: 

 Identify and automatically enrol newly eligible jobholders with effect from day one of their 
employment or the date when they reach age 22 or have qualifying earnings (subject to any 
waiting period). 

 Process workers who opt in to pension saving, making an employer contribution if a jobholder is 
between age 16 and 21 or between state pension age and 74 with qualifying earnings, but not 
being required to make an employer contribution if the worker does not have qualifying earnings. 

 Provide information to jobholders.  

 Administer opt outs and refunds within the prescribed time periods. 

 Re-enrol eligible jobholders who opted out of the scheme on a date within the period starting three 
months before the third anniversary of the employer’s staging date and ending three months 
beginning with that date. 

 Keep records (for a minimum of six years) about jobholders, workers and about the pension 
scheme, demonstrating how the employer complied with the duties under the Act. 
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Annex 3: Methodology underlying estimates of employer 
administrative cost of reform 
Background 

A4.1 In the Pensions Bill Impact Assessment published in April 2008, the Government presented 
estimates of the administrative costs of workplace pension reform to employers. This annex 
explains the methodology and key assumptions that underpin them.

A4.2 The administrative cost estimates published in the Pensions Bill Impact Assessment 2008 
were the result of a cross-Government working group which refined the estimates of the cost 
impacts for employers presented in the December 2006 White Paper Personal Accounts: a new 
way to save.63 The working group comprised of economists from the Department of Work and 
Pensions, the Enterprise Directorate at the Department for Business, Enterprise and Regulatory 
Reform (BERR), and the Better Regulation Executive. The working group:

 systematically reviewed all of the assumptions underlying the estimates; 

 incorporated evidence from the latest data sources including the Annual Survey of Hours and 
Earnings and evidence from a Department of Work and Pension’s survey of employer attitudes 
and likely responses to reform64; and 

 commissioned two new research projects on the costs to employers: 

- a series of focus groups with employers of different sizes to help validate our estimates of the 
cost of internally administering monthly contributions.65 This research found the estimates to 
be broadly accurate and, if anything, slightly high; and

- a small telephone-based survey to help establish the additional costs of administering monthly 
contributions to employers who currently outsource their payroll functions.66

Methodology 

A4.3 This analysis takes account of the range of processes and functions that employers will need 
to carry out in order to comply with their new obligations. These can be categorised as four 
discrete processes: 

Process 1: preparing for start-up which includes: 

 Investigating whether existing schemes meet the quality criteria; 

 Decision makers meeting to discuss changes to business strategy due to the reforms; 

63 More information about the group and the work that it completed can be found in Annex G of the Pensions Bill Impact Assessment.
http://www.dwp.gov.uk/docs/impact-assessment-240408.pdf
64 Grant, C, Fitzpatrick, A, Sinclair, P and Donovan, JL, 2008, Employers’ attitudes and likely reactions to the workplace pension reforms 2007: Report 
of a quantitative survey, DWP Research Report No. 546.  
65 Stone, A., Allison, G., Braidford, P., Houston, M., (Durham University) 2007, Anticipated administrative burdens on 
businesses of proposed personal accounts arrangements. Available at: http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file42160.doc.
66 Butters, S., North, D., Vickers, I., Engelbert, S., Macauley, P., (Middlesex University Business School), 2007, Enquiry 
for BERR and DWP on the predicted costs of additional payroll services to support personal account pensions. Available
at: http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file42159.doc
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 Making an arrangement with a pension scheme so that employees can be enrolled from the 
automatic enrolment date;

 Adapting or purchasing in-house or internal payment systems; 

 Training staff to carry out the administrative processes;

 Communicating with all employees about the firm’s response to the reforms.

Process 2: registration which includes:  

 Receiving written confirmation from The Pensions Regulator about the firm’s automatic enrolment 
date twelve and three months before that date; 

 Registering for the PAYE service with the Government Gateway if payroll is outsourced; 

 Registering with The Pensions Regulator each PAYE scheme giving details of the pension 
scheme(s) used to comply with the duties; 

 Re-registering once every three years, verifying the details of the pension scheme(s) being used. 

Process 3: enrolment activity which includes: 

 Providing information to existing members of qualifying schemes; 

 Providing information to jobholders whose automatic enrolment is being postponed; 

 Enrolling eligible jobholders, providing them with the required information and providing their 
details to the pension scheme; 

 Dealing with opt-outs and refunding any contributions deducted by the employer before the opt out 
was received; 

 Providing information to jobholders not eligible for automatic enrolment and workers without 
qualifying earnings about their right to opt-in to pensions saving. 

Process 4: collection and administration which includes: 

 The calculation and collection of contributions from employees pay with effect from day one; 

 Payment of contributions to the pension scheme; 

 Dealing with queries about deductions; 

 Processing requests to cease pension saving. 

A4.4 Each of the processes described above involves a number of tasks which the firm will need to 
carry out. The cost of each task is dependent upon:

 The time taken to carry out the task; 

 The person carrying out the task and their hourly wage; and 

 The number of workers in the firm who would be enrolled into a qualifying scheme. 

Number of firms 

A4.5 The estimates take into account the numbers of firms, excluding Worker-Director firms and 
PAYE schemes who will be required to comply with the employer duties have been revised as set 
out in Annex F of the Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment published in 
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67.

Wages

A4.6 This analysis is based on median wage estimates from the latest Annual Survey of Hours and 
Earnings 2009, which has been uprated to 2011/12 earnings terms. Wages have been inflated by 
21 per cent68 to take account of non-wage costs, such as employer national insurance 
contributions, estate costs and IT costs. Analysis on dividend payments in the smallest firms has 
been incorporated to more accurately reflect the remuneration of the owner/manager in these 
firms.

Registration and re-registration 

A4.7 The requirement for all PAYE schemes to register with The Pensions Regulator and confirm 
their compliance with the employer duties has been included. All PAYE schemes will need to be 
registered with the Government Gateway in order to access registration.  For those who outsource 
their payroll to a third party provider, it may be necessary to register for a new service before they 
will be able to access registration. 

A4.8 Firms will also be required to re-register with The Pensions Regulator every three years after 
automatic re-enrolment. This will involve updating the information provided at registration. 

Enrolment activity 

A4.9 The estimates have been updated to take account of the latest estimates of the number of 
additional people saving after reform and where they might be saving, as set out in Annex F of the 
Workplace Pension Reform Regulations Impact Assessment published in January 2010. 

A4.10 The one-off cost associated with supplying information to existing members of qualifying 
schemes has been included.  The costs of supplying information to workers and jobholders not 
eligible for automatic enrolment has been included, as has the cost of enrolling any individuals 
who decide to opt-in.

A4.11 The costs of the processes associated with automatic enrolment, opt-outs and refunds have 
been updated to reflect the policy detail that is now set out in the regulations. 

A4.12 The ongoing costs now include estimates of the costs of automatic re-enrolment of individuals 
who opted out or cancelled more than 12 months previously. 

Collection and administration 

A4.13 HMRC analysis69 has been used to estimate the time taken to fulfil employer duties. Research 
by Durham Business School70 considered the time taken to carry out the monthly collection 

                                           
67 The Employer Decision Making Survey, was commissioned by PADA and carried out between December 2008 and January 2009 
68 Better Regulation Executive guidance 
69 http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/better-regulation/kpmg.htm
70 Stone, A, Allison, G, Braidford, P, Houston, M, (Durham University) 2007, Anticipated administrative burdens on businesses of proposed personal 
accounts arrangements. Available at: http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file42160.doc.
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process for firms of different sizes. The research reported that the majority of respondents thought 
our estimates were appropriate if not a little high.

A4.14 The estimates reflect HMRC information on the proportion of employers who are likely to 
outsource their monthly payroll obligations. Research by Middlesex University71 examined the 
costs of additional obligations for firms who outsource their payroll systems. The results of their 
telephone survey suggest that additional costs to employers that already outsource their existing 
payroll obligations would be minimal due to the automated nature of the processes.

Monitoring

A4.15 The Government will continue to monitor trends in pension provision, the economic context in 
which these reforms will be introduced and gather evidence on the attitudes of employers, to the 
reforms. The programme intends to fully evaluate the effects of the reforms. The evaluation will 
assess the impacts of the reforms on employers, to evaluate the extent to which the policy 
objective is met whilst putting minimal burden on employers and maintaining current good pension 
provision.

                                           
71 Butters, S, North, D, Vickers, I, Engelbert, S, Macauley, P, (Middlesex University Business School), 2007, Enquiry for BERR and DWP on the 
predicted costs of additional payroll services to support personal account pensions. Available at: http://www.berr.gov.uk/files/file42159.doc
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Annex 4: Post Implementation Review (PIR) Plan 
Basis of the review:
The Department has made a commitment to fully evaluate the effects of the workplace pension reforms 
and how they are delivered. In addition, the Pensions Act 2008 specifies that there will be a review of the 
National Employment Savings Trust (NEST), including those features that are designed to focus it on 
the target market, including the annual contribution limit and the prohibition of pension fund transfers to 
and from the scheme. The evaluation of the reforms will feed into this review, as appropriate.       
Review objective:
The evaluation will be a proportionate check that the regulations are operating as expected and to 
ensure that there are no unintended consequences for individuals, employers or industry as a result of 
the reforms. Longer term evaluation will be against the policy objective of getting more people to save 
more for their retirement.  
Review approach and rationale:
There will be an ongoing evaluation using a range of data such as management information from NEST 
and The Pensions Regulator (TPR), stakeholder discussions, existing continuous surveys of individuals 
and employers and where appropriate, research commissioned by the Department. Where possible, key 
statistics to be drawn from ongoing large surveys such as the Office for National Statistics Annual 
Survey of Hours and Earnings to ensure continuity of data availability.
Baseline:
Pre-reform (2011 or early 2012 depending on the data source being considered).

Success criteria:
Success will be measured against the policy objective of getting more people to save more for their 
retirement. This objective should be achieved in a way that represents value for money for the taxpayer 
and puts minimal burden on employers whilst maintaining current good pension provision.       
Monitoring information arrangements:
Plans for ongoing monitoring form part of the governance structures across the Department, NEST and 
The Pensions Regulator. The evaluation will be carried out on an ongoing basis to gauge progress 
through implementation of the reform and beyond.
Reasons for not planning a review: [n/a]


